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T his i s s ue is in yo ur hands t hanks t o  
Ma rk , C h ris , Di ana , S us ie ,  J.T . ,  Bob , 
N adene , Ralp h, B ump e r, Mel i s sa ,  S ue ,  
Val ,  Deb o ra h ,  t he T hree La uri e s  (D. , 
H . , & L. ) ,  C la re n ce , Linc,  Bobby ,  
S po t , and Dave (coo rdinato r) - -and 
o t he rs we p rob ab l y  f o rgot. 
ssss 
Moving?� ..... 
When you move, be sure to send us your 
new address so your subscription gets 
to you. Your Post Amerikan will not 
be forwarded (it's like"' junk mail--no 
kidding!). Fill out this handy form 
with your new address and return it 
to us, P.O. Box 3452, Bloomington, 
IL 61702. 
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T he Post Ame rikan is an independent 
co n1mmun i  ty newspape r prov id ing 
informat ion and ana lys is t ha t  is 
s c reened o ut o f  o r  downpla yed b y  
e s tablis hmen t  news sources .  We a re a 
non -pro f it ,  wo rke r-run co lle ct ive t ha t  
exis t s  a s  a n  a lt e rn a t ive to t he 
corpo rate media .  De cis ions a re made 
colle ct ive ly by s ta f f  membe rs at o ur 
regu la r  meet ings .  
We put o ut n ine issues a yea r. Staff 
membe rs take turn s  a s  "coord inato r. " 
A ll w rit ing , t yp ing , ed it ing , 
p hotog raphy, g raphics , pas t e up , and 
d ist rib ut ion a re done on a voluntee r 
bas is .  Yo u a re invited to volun te e r  
you r  t a le nt s .  
Mos t  o f  o ur mat e rial and ins p irat ion 
fo r mate ria l comes f rom t he commun it y. 
T he Post Ame rikan we lcomes storie s , 
g rap hics , p hotos , and news t ips f rom 
ou r readers .  I f  yo u'd like to j o in 
us , c a ll 828-7 23 2 a nd leave a mes sage 
on o ur answe ring mac hine . We will get 
ba ck to yo u as soon as we can . 
We ·like to print yo ur letters .  T ry to 
limit yo urs e lf to t he eq uiv a lent of 
two d o ub le -spaced t ypewrit ten pages . 
I f  yo u w rite a s ho rt , abus ive let t e r, 
it ' s  like ly to get in prin t .  Long , 
abu s ive let t e rs ,  howeve r, a re not 
likely to get printed . Long , 
brilliantly w ritten , non-ab us ive 
lette rs ma y, if we see f it ,  be p rinted 
as a rt icle s .  Be s ure to t e ll us if 
yo u don ' t  want yo ur let t e rs printed. 
An a lt e rnat ive newspape r depends ve ry 
d irectly on a communit y  o f  conce rned 
people for exis ten ce .  We be lieve t hat 
it is v e ry impo rtant to keep a pape r 
like t his a ro un d .  I f  yo u t hink s o  
too , t hen s uppo rt us t hroug h 
cont rib ut ions and b y  let t ing o ur 
adve rt is e rs know yo u saw t he ir ads in 
t he Pos t  Ame rikan . 
The next deadline f o r  s ub mitting Post 
mate rial is Feb ruary 20, 1986 . 
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Amt rack St ation , 1200 W. F ront 
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Normal backs down; 
anti-militarism sign can stay 
La s t  is sue , the Post Ame rika n repo rted 
that No rma l city inspe cto r Howa rd 
Co tto n had o rdered the re moval of Bob 
a nd Ma rilyn Su the rla nd 's fro nt- ya rd 
s ig n  oppos ing U.S milita ry a ctiv ity in 
Ce ntra l A merica .  
Cotto n ' s order violated a Ja nua ry 198 4 
fede ral court ord er, wh ich proh ibited 
the Town of Norma l  fro m e nforcing its 
unco ns titu tio na lly re s trictive s ig n  
code .  
The Ame rica n C iv il Libertie s  Unio n 
initia ted the 198 3 - 198 4 ba ttle ove r 
Norma l ' s s ig n  ord ina nce , wh ich 
prohibited re s id entia l d ispla y  o f  
po litica l opinio ns . Whe n  the No rmal  
Town Cou ncil re fused to a me nd its 
ord ina nce , ACLU filed su it. A f te r  its 
hu milia ting d e feat in federa l  cou rt, 
No rma l  e ndu red the fu rther ind ignity 
of be ing forced to pa y the AC LU's 
a tto rne ys '  fee s .  
A f te r  lo s ing its court fight,  No rma l 
fina l ly cha nged its s ig n  code .  
The Suthe rland s '  s ign comp lies w ith 
the new ord ina nce . 
La s t  Nove mbe r, a fte r he ordered th e 
Su the rla nd s to re move the ir s ig n  fro m 
the ir fro nt ya rd , I ns pe cto r Cotto n 
re ce ived a l e tte r fro m George Ta s e ff, 
the a tto rne y who ha nd l ed ACLU's 
orig ina l cha l l e nge to No rma l's s ig n  
code .  Tas e f f  o f fered to mee t  w ith 
No rma l  o fficia l s  in federa l  cou rt. 
No rma l o f f icia l s  decl ined the 
inv ita tio n. They s a id the 
New Pete Seeger song book 
Suthe rla nd s '  s ig n  cou ld s ta y. 
Cotto n to ld the Po s t  A me rikan tha t  
he ' s  drive n  b y  the Sutherla nd s '  s ig n  
hundreds o f  time s withou t co nside ring 
a ny a ctio n. "The re ' s  pro ba bly severa l  
hund red s ig ns tha t  v io late the s ig n  
code , "  Co tto n s a id .  "Bu t  I 'm no t 
go ing to go look ing fo r pro ble ms ." 
Be fore h is sho rt- lived a tte mp t to 
prosecu te the Suthe rla nd s , Co tto n's 
mos t  re ce nt s ig n  code e nfo rce me nt has 
ta rge ted two student house s .  One had 
an e le ctric bee r  s ig n  in the ir window 
a nd the other had a la rg e s ig n  wh ich 
read "Bushwood." Cotto n  says he 
be lieves the la tte r s ign "is a 
re fe re nce to Bus ch bee r." Cotto n  
suspe cts tha t  a s tude nt liv ing in o ne 
o f  the s e  houses ma y have ca l l ed in the 
co mpla int aga ins t the Suthe rla nd s ' 
s ig n ,  in order to te s t  Cotto n ' s 
willing nes s  to e nfo rce the law 
equa l ly .  
I nspe cto r Cotto n  was work ing fo r the 
Town o f  No rma l  whe n the 198 3 - 198 4 
court fight ove r the s ig n  code was 
mak ing head line s .  But he says tha t  
e ithe r  h e  was no t no tified o f  the 
cou rt order or he forgot about it. 
Cotto n says he based h is l e tte r to the 
Suthe rl a nds o n  the o l d  ord ina nce. 
Was n' t Co tto n g ive n a copy o f  the 
a me nded o rd ina nce whe n it wa s pa s sed?  
"We get a l o t  o f  pape rwork he re , "  
"Carry It On" with 
ABOVE: Last November, the Town o f  
No rmal o rdered Bob and Marilyn 
Sutherland to take down their front­
yard sign. After the Sutherlands' 
atto rney threatened to fight the 
matter in federal court, Normal 
backed down. 
Co �to n to ld the Po s t  A me rika n. 
He has a copy o f  the new ord ina nce 
now. 
--Mark S ilvers te in 
a song i n  your heart 
Carry It O n  by Pete S eege r a nd B ob 
Re is ne r, S imon a nd S chuste r, N .Y . ,  
Nov. 198 5 .  
A few y e a rs b a ck, lots o f  fo lks we re 
ro ck in' to D olly P a rton s inging "9 to 
5 "  o n  the rad io , lis tening to s ome 
music tha t  ta lked about eve ryday life , 
ins tead o f  the usual sex f a ntas ie s  and 
pou ty love s o ng s  tha t  fill the 
a irwaves .  
Few people realiz ed it, b u t  P arton' s  
s o ng about the o ffice w o rk g rind is 
o nly o ne of many w ritten over the 
y ea rs to te ll the s to ry o f  w o rk ing 
life in Ame rika . 
All tho s e  mus ical pieces h ave now be e n  
comp iled into o ne f ine volume , "Ca rry 
It O n" b y  P e te Seege r a nd Bob Re ise r. 
S ta rting w ith the Revo lu tionary War 
a nd continu ing th rough today's VDT 
ope ra to r, th is book captures the 
e xpe rience o f  wo rking life in Ame rika 
in s o ng ,  wo rd ,  a nd photo .  
Pete Seeger is o ne o f  this cou ntry ' s  
foremos t res e rvo irs o f  mus ic a nd lore. 
Beginning in the late 193 0 s  w ith 
Woodie Guth rie (Arlo's dad)  a nd the 
Almana c  S inger, continuing w ith the 
Weave rs in the 195 0 s , a nd the n  b la ck­
lis ted by the governme nt, Pe te Seege r 
a lw ays rema ine d true to the s o ngs in 
h is he a rt, wh ich are the fo lk s o ng s  
h e 's w ritten a nd co lle cted a ll a round 
the g lobe. 
198 6 g ave S eeger the impe tus to 
co lle ct thes e  tunes of work ing life , 
as this is the ce nte nnia l of Ch icago ' s  
H aymarke t  Mass a cre . In 18 86,  worke rs 
a cro s s  th is na tion went on s trike o n  
May 1 ,  try ing to w in a n  e ight-hou r 
workday. In Ch icag o ,  s trik ing worke rs 
a t  McCormick Reaper we re a ttacked by 
po lice , a nd a p ro te s t  ra lly was ca lled 
for May 4 a t  H a ym a rke t S quare . 
Police a ls o  a ttacke d  th is rally ,  b u t  
s omeo ne i n  the crowd fough t  b a ck, 
th rowing a dy namite bomb into po lice 
ranks . Ove r 20 worke rs a nd police 
we re killed in the res ulting me lee .  
E igh t Ch icago a ctivis ts were tried 
fo r the b ombing. The S ta te o f  
Illino is nev e r  cou ld p rove tha t  a ny 
o f  them had a ctua lly th row n the b omb ; 
ins tead they w e re convicted fo r the ir 
ideas a nd the ir leade rs h ip. Fou r  we re 
h a nged in the Cook County j a il, o ne 
committed s u icide , a nd th ree we re s e nt 
to p riso n, late r pardoned in 18 93 b y  
Gov. �e te r Altge ld fo r wha t  he 
co ns ide re d  a g rave mis carriage of 
j us tice. 
The H aymarke t Ma rty rs , a nd the 
ag ita tio n  fo r the e ig h t-hour work day , 
were not forgotte n ,  a nd in 18 90 at the 
Inte rnationa l Wo rkingme n' s Cong re s s  in 
P a ri� , Ame rika n AFL leader S amue l 
Gompe rs a s ke d  tha t  wo rke rs ag itate o n  
May 1 fo r the shorte r wo rkday. 
Worke rs a round the wo rld picke d  up the 
theme , a nd s o  May 1 b e came 
Inte rna tiona l  Wo rk e rs '  Day , e xcept in 
the U.S ., whe re S e p te mbe r's Labor Day 
was a lready co mmon. Gompe r's tried 
to h ave Ame rika ' s  ho liday cha nged to 
May 1, but with no s u cce s s .  
Seeg e r  fea red th at th is impo rta nt 
a nnive rs ary , re cog nize d  by worke rs 
a round the wo rld , would be forgo tten 
in its p la ce o f  o rig in. As a 
mus ician, he began e ncou rag ing o th e rs 
to use May 1, 198 6 to pre se nt prog rams 
about Ame rika n working h is to ry ,  us ing 
more tha n  a ce ntury o f  a ccumulated 
mus ic. 
To make tha t  pro cess easie r, Seeg e r, 
Re is e r, a nd o th e r  pe rfo rmers 
collabo ra te d  on "Ca rry It O n, " hop ing 
it would spark pe rfo rmances a nd a 
re newe d  inte res t  in wo rk e rs ' mus ica l 
h e ritage. 
But th is book is mo re tha n  a songboo k. 
With s ome well- chos e n  quotations a nd 
fine illus tra tions , it is a g re a t  
a rmch a ir guide to la bor' s fo rgo tte n 
s to ry .  The mus ic, comple te with 
nota tions and guitar cho rds , adds a 
poetic s pice. 
The s ongs a nyo ne f amilia r with labor 
would e xpect to find a re h e re :  
"S o lidarity Fo reve r, "Unio n Maid , " 
"Joe H ill." B u t  Seege r does no t s tay 
to the e xpe cted , a nd amongs t the 8 5  
tunes a re wome n's lame nts , blues ,  a nd 
b i- lingual mus ic. From immig rant 
s teelwo rke rs to South e rn share croppe rs 
to today's p la nt clo s ing s , all aspects 
o f  people ' s  working lives a re covere d  
i n  "Ca rry I t  O n." 
Fo r anyone involved in po litics and 
·ch a nge , frus trated by Reag a n  a nd our 
curre nt condition, "Carry It O n" can 
renew your hope. Jus t  realiz ing how 
long wo rke rs s truggled to win the ir 
bas ic rights in this country ca n help 
us a ll remembe r  the dedica tion a nd 
committment it takes to make s ig nifi­
cant cha nge. The e igh t-hour w o rkday 
s trugg le that trigge red H a ymarke t  in 
18 8 6  d id no t f ind its fulfillme nt 
u ntil the Fair Labor S ta nd a rd s  Act 
o f  193 7-- 5 1  y e a rs late r. 
Mus ic can inspire a nd ca rry us o n  to 
s e e  our d re ams to rea lity. Add "Carry 
It On" to your lib ra ry , a nd pull it 
f rom the shelf eve ry time you nee d  a 
little p e rspe ctive and insp iration-­
a nd a s o ng to ligh ten your heart. 
-- Mg M  
-·-·--·--·----··-· ·-· .. 
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I Video mind games \.Q\.\)RISUS UNu,., I 
I j i In the trad i ti on of "Invas ion u. s. A. , "  fantasies by s tabbing , kick i ng ,  mortar- ! 
I "Red Dawn , "  and "C ommand o," your local 
i ng, machine- gunning and missile-firing . 
i video game parlour i s  proud t o  present at an i nfini te number of red-helmeted , I I "Rus h  n • Attack , "  the latest entry parka-wearing sold iers. What fun. The I I the "Bet ter Dead than Red" contest. ob j ect of this game i s  to break thr ough I 
I Now l i ttle Amerikan kids can no t only 
these troops in search of MIA ' s  (MIA ' s  I 
: watch dreamb oats l ike Sly S tall one and in Siberia? ) ·  I I . · C huck Norri s  kick s ome red bu t t-- they I i can d o  i t  t hems elves. Based on i t s  popular i ty , i t's fairly i I safe t o  as sume that a good number of ·1 I I came acr o s s  this new t oy a t  a recent children are getting a large dosage of i I vi s i t  t o  Eas tland Mall• s Fun Factory. ant i - S oviet philos ophy . "Ru sh n' At- i I As I walked by the more conventional tack," along with the U.S. A. VS. i \ des truct o games l i ke "Knock Out" and U.S.S.R .  hockey game a few yard s away, i 
I "Galaxia , "  I not i ced a bunch of sweaty makes for the bes t one- two-pur:ch since i i red -faced kids around the latest at- "Rambo" and "Rocky IV. " If sales con- . i tracti on. When I saw t he word s "Rush t i nue , there will no d oubt be a video I i n '  Attack" I thought , "Hmm .. . mus t  be a game i n  which a Black Amerikan and a ! ! video triathl on." It wasn • t .  A teen- S oviet Defector tap dance their way to ( I aged boy was l i vi ng out his First Bl ood the U.S. Embassy in Moscow. . I I · --Clarence Goodman I l King's birthday , ! 
l The Dream lives on I i II I Jan uary 20 w i ll be ce le bra ted a s  a harass civ i l  r ights a ctivi s ts i n  lies , wi thout ever r a i s ing Dan . holiday in thi s  co untry , w i th o f f i ce s  A la ba ma , putting a chi ll on voter Ra ther ' s  eyebrows ? i 
l and s chools clos ing , a ll to honor Dr . reg i s tra ti on efforts a cros s the south . i 1
1
. Mar ti n  Luther King , Jr . Poli ti cians A ll is not co mple te ly hope le s �  in thi s  \ 
wi ll make spee che s , prog r a ms w i ll be B la ck une mp loy ment,  e spe cia lly a mong age of Reagan. Ja ckson ' s  ca mpai gn d i d  I i h e ld ,  and th i s  brave A me r i can , on ce young people , con tinues a t  r e cord show tha t  the dream is not beyond I i s corned by so many i n  thi s  coun try , leve ls . The re sponse from Wa shington r e s us ci ta tion , and the con tin uing I I w i ll be honored a s  a brave and good is a s ub-min i mum wage bi ll, anti -apa r theid effort has breathed new i I leader i n  the f i ght for equa li ty .  e uphe mi s ti ca lly ca lled the "Yo uth li fe i n to the s tr uggle for h uman i i E mp loy ment Oppor tuni ty Act, " say ing j us ti ce .  i I As the honora ble s tate men ts are this w i ll a llow poor yo uth a I i pour ing o ut,  civi l r i gh ts a cti v i s ts co mpe ti tive edge i n  the s a cred As the po li ti cians s ta r t  pumping i and lots o f  pla i n  folks wi ll be marke tp la ce .  Education,  a lways r tie tor i c  on Jan uary 20 , one a lways has I I looking around and re me mbering the lagg i ng ,  i s  s id e tracked w i th i ss ues of to pa use and proceed wi th cauti o n .  I I "dream" that D r .  King so e loquen tly s choo l praye r .  Low i n come hous ing i s  Anyti me a freedom fighter like Dr . i i lai d  o ut, and a sking the ms e lves i f  n o  longer be ing bui lt, for cing more King be comes i n s ti tuti on a li ze d  in a l. I tha t  dream i s  any closer to r e a li ty .  and more poor people to the s treets ho liday , he is open game to be twi s ted 
i and the she lter s ,  as th i s  has a lso and torn by news comme n ta tors and I · And many w i ll wonder i f  the dream has been turned over to the "inv i s i ble po li ti ci qns seeking to use the dead I I been squa s hed and h indered i n  thi s  age hand" of free e n terpr i s e .  hero to preserve the s tatus q uo .  A t  \ i o f  Reagan , los t  i n  the do ublespeak o f  the s a me ti me , thi s  i s  the ti me for i I Ed ward Mee s e ' s  Jus ti ce Dept., Be fore his death ,  Dr. King had s ta r ted people who have heard his ca ll, i I forgo tten and d i s i llus i oned i n  the h i s  "Poor People s ' Campaign , "  hoping e choing through the yea rs ,  to renew i I we lfare and une mp loy me n t  line s .  to uni te bla cks , whi te s ,  h i s pani cs , the i r  commi tme n t  to equa li ty and f I and n a tive Ame r i cans ,  not a ccord ing to j us ti ce .  I i At the n a ti onal level,  we have a the i r  co lor , but a ccording to the ir \ 
Ii pre s iden t who has equa lled Dwight shared e conomi c  reali ty .  Jesse Under Reagan, we are fast returning to i E i senhower i n  h i s  r e cord o f  bla ck Ja ckson has tr ied to revive tha t  pla n ta tion ti me s .  "Benign negle ct" I I appoi ntme n ts to the cour ts -- z e r o .  we pr i n ci p le i n  h i s  "Rai n bow Coali tion" was a phrase used then , meaning th at i I have a civ i l  r ights co mmi s s ion tha t  and i s  s tr uggli ng on , despite the a ltho ugh we whi tes d i dn ' t  treat bla ck i I has been purged of sympa th i z er s , haras s me n t  he r e ce ived from the Ame r i cans well, a t  lea s t  we weren ' t  I I r e s to cked by conserva tive idealogue s .  ma ins tream med i a  d ur ing the las t  too over ly ma li cio us , and per mi tted I \ We have an admi n is tr a ti on tha t  fought e le cti o n .  Did you ever s top to wonder the m  s urvival i n  the i r  shanti e s  and i · pas sage o f  the renewed Vo ti ng Rights why the med i a  h ung on every word from ghe ttoes . ! Act, th en took cred i t  for i ts renewa l ,  Ja ckson , searching i t  for a mi s take and ! i and now i s  trying to use tha t  law to blunder , whi le Reagan could s a i l  "Benign neg le ct" i s  ba ck aga i n , and i I through the ca mpaign , f ull of th i s  ti me wi th a vengeance .  I I i llus i on s , do uble speak , and outr ight i i But the s igns poi n t  o ut that not a ll l .i Bla ck Amer i cans are ready to re turn to 1. the turn of the cen tury. A Lo ui s 
l. If you know a young mother,, show her Farrakan can preach race d i v i s ion and i 
c win s tanding-room-on ly a ud i e n ce s , I J th• d frightening whi te s , be ca use bla cks i � IS a ···· have heard a s i mi lar me ssage of r a ce i 
�. hatred from whi te s .  Tha t  me s sage has I 1 not been told i n  the outward ly bold I I rhetor i c  of Farrakan , but the me s sage I I has co me to bla ck Ame r i can a ll the I I s a me f r o m  whi te Ame r i ca--you are s ti ll \ I not wanted , yo u are s ti ll n o t  i i a ccepted , yo u are s ti ll not a ccepted , I i yo u are s ti ll negle cte d .  I l 11 . And so Aff i r ma tive A cti on w i ll fall by I Young mother--if you're under 21, the ways ide . And the n  we w i ll wonder i 
t why there are more bla cks in pri son � 
l APP'.L. ES ���� �� ��!
l:�:i��d:�a w:o�f 1 �t:����r l 
a bo ut the r ise in infant mor ta li ty .  ! � The Klan i s  mar ching again , and whi te s  \ 
\ will wonder why Farrakan can pack the I � hous e .  Tea chers wi ll compla in I i_· tha t  ghe tto yo uth speak a d i fferent I 1 can pay for childcare so you can language , uni n te llig i ble to whi te I � Ame r i ca .  And as always , whi te Ame r i ca I \ go back to school wi ll s cra tch i ts head , wondering wha t  i 
\ stay in school i s  wrong wi th those bla ck s .  i I or get your G.E.D. I n  January co ld , ne xt to the bir thday ! 
§ of Ro be r t  E .  Lee , we wi ll honor the I 
\ bir thday of a southern bla ck preacher . 1. \ call Susan or Cathy Le t us use thi s  day not for e mp ty : spe e ches , but to r e me mber again the i 
' famo us "dream" tha t  s poke so i § e loquently to o ur hea r ts and called us I § to be the bes t  people we ca n be . And i § le t us renew o ur e f fo r ts to break that i § sad cha in of even ts tha t  has so far i � marked the 198 0 ' s . I 
' i 
§ i 
_L__ -- - - � �---· ... ----- -�-·----·-··------ ·------·-- ·-·-.. ---·-·--··-·-·----.. -·-··-·---·-·-.. -..:.��--·---·1 
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Post·Amerikan benefit 
and auction slated 
O h  b o yobo yobo y! It's time once 
ag ain for the Post A me rikan Bene f it! 
Feb ruar y  1 is the day and the 
Galery is the place--be there or 
be square . 
T hose o f  you who have been around 
for a few years are familiar w ith 
the format-- the r aucous music , 
wild dancing and fran tic ple as 
for mone y. But this ye ar w e 've 
made some e xc iting c hange s. For 
the f irst time in its e ig ht ye ar 
history, the Post Ame rikan Bene f it. 
will take p lace on a Saturday 
nig ht! Yay! N o  more f ighting 
the Monday morn in g han gove r. 
Sunday mornin g  hangovers are so 
muc h  more p le asan t, what with the 
comic s sec tion and all. 
And here 's the re a}ly e xc iting 
new s. T his year we 're add ing 
a f an tastic Post A merikan memor­
abilia auction to the even in g 's 
activities. Doub le Yay!! Boy, 
am I e xc ited about this! See ,  
w e  f igure we can cash in b ig on 
this w ave o f  nostalg ia for the 
60 's b y  auc tion ing o f f  some o f  
o u r  own po ssessions fro m  that 
era. 
Not to be e litist p ig s  or an ything , 
b u t  you know some o f  u s  P o st 
staffers were the orig in al hipp ie 
stock of B loomin g ton-Normal. And 
do you know w hat we have to show 
for it? L av a  Lamp s. Leather 
miniskirts. P e ace rings. Mob y 
Grape alb ums. All gather ing dust 
b e hind our computers and Nautilus 
machine s. 
In addition to this type of mat­
er ial istic shit, we also have some 
rare items o f  soc iolog ical, histor­
ical and po litical import. We ' ll 
b e  se lling off au the n tic ear ly 
issues of the Post, orig in al signed 
car toon s by B ill Sherman (C able Comix) 
and LVD (My Sister the Pun k  Roc ker)  , 
f avorite po ste r s  from the pape r and-­
ge t this--on e  of the authe n tic use �  
typewr ite r  r ibbons from the XEG 
:-·····································-: • • • • . : 
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g arb age raid that he lpe d  us shut 
down the ir n arc operations in '7 9. 
And here 's a re al treat for f a�s of 
Deborah Wiatt: to the hig hest b idder 
goe s "Breakfast w ith Deborah, " w he re 
you c an match w its one-on-one with 
the authoress of those incredib ly 
long w in ded ,  hig hly personal, deeply 
opin io nate d  ar ticle s w hich appe ar 
regu lar ly in the P ost. A de lic ious 
breakfast will b e  serve d  to you in 
the love ly Ver saille s Room at the 
home of LVD--- he y  w ait a minu te , 
that's me ! 
On the sub j e c t  o f  f an s, we are also 
in po sse ssion o f  Post staf fer and 
musician Laurie H aag ' s  cove te d  p in k  
drumstic ks---au togr ap he d ,  o f  cour se .  
Here ' s  a re al rar ity: a one-of-a- kind , 
neve r before and never ag ain re le ased 
tape o f  my favorite defunc t  all­
female b an d ,  Toxic Shock. We're 
also negotiating for an au tog rap he d  
cop y of T hat Hope ' s  new album,  "E ig ht 
Dollar H at." H ow about it, guys? 
And Spike , the mun if icent owner of 
T he Galer y  has donated some vin tage 
Galery bee r  lig hts and a genuine 
au to grap hed Gale r y  piz z a  pan . 
And f in ally, in one mad cap ,  what­
the- he ll flash of inspiration , we 
wrote to Ab bie Hoffman for his 
autograp h! And guess w hat? We 
haven't he ard from him ye t, but 
we're hop ing ! 
As usual, the even ing will b e  f illed 
with great music. Around 8 : 0 0 p .m., 
various and assorte d  Post Toastie s 
(staf fers or supporters with the ir 
own music al "thang") w ill take the 
stage . The auc tion w ill con tinue 
throughout the eve n ing during the 
music al b re aks. T his year , the 
main musical eve n t  w ill b e  supplied 
b y  ,B looming ton-Normal's own all­
orig in al power pop g roup Action 
P o te n tial (see p age s 12 and 1 3 ) . 
So if you ,  like many o the rs,  are 
loo king for a good time and /or 
wondering "Just w ho are the se Post 
A me r ikan people ?  And w hy do they 
wan t  my mone y?", you simp ly must 
come to the Post Amer ikan benef it. 
Saturday, Feb. 1 at the Galery in Norma·I 
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Women's Potluck II: 
The fun resumes 
Join in the h ilar ity and feas ting!  
The Women ' s  Potluck is ba ck for a 
re turn engagement. Women ever ywhere 
are invited to bring the ir favor ite 
d ish to 13 11 W. Market on S unday, 
Jan uary 19th . The fun s ta r ts a t  3 :0 0  
in the a fternoon , and both new fa ce s 
and reg ular s  are we lcome. 
The tra dition was r e in s ta ted la s t  
De cember , with unr ivaled s ucce s s .  The 
food was unpara lle led , the a tmos phere 
com fortab l e  and the conversa tion 
s cin tilla ting. 
So pull out yo ur favor ite re cipe , 
whe ther it ' s  tofu and spinach , ma caron i 
and Velveeta cheese , brown ies , or 
s teak Tar tar , and whip it toge ther for 
wha t is g uaran teed to be an 
appre cia tive a ud ie n ce .  
I f  yo u have a n y  q ue s tio n s ,  o r  wan t  
e n courage ment,  call Terr i a fter 5 : 0 0 
pm a t  8 29- 9667 . 
Lear n to help 
the disabled 
The Personal Care As s i s tant 
Orientation Program will be held from 
7:00 p . m .  to 9:JO p.m . on January 21, 
2J, 28, and JO. The program will be 
c ondu c ted at LIFE - Center for 
Independent Living , 1544 E. C ollege 
Ave . (Landmark Mall ) in Normal . 
Pers onal Care Assis tants aid persons 
with d isabil ities to carry ou t 
essential day to day ac tivities . 
Responsibilities might include bathing , 
dres s ing , food preparation ,  l ight 
housekeeping , and sanitary hel p .  
LIFE - Center is a nonprofit , c onsumer­
based , non-residential organization 
des igned to serve the need s of pers ons 
with d isabili ties . The PCA o rientati on 
c lass is l imited to twelve . 
Applications are available at the 
center Monday through Friday from 8:00 
to 5:00 p . m .  Fo r more information , 
phone 452-54JJ. 
--
- - -
-
Help stop 
the bom bing 
C I SPES (Committee in Solidar ity 
with the People o f  E l  Sa lvador ) 
chapte rs na tionwide are carr ying out 
S top the Bombing Campa igns ,  whose 
goa ls a re to s top the a ir war in El 
Salvador and to red uce U.S . a id in 
tha t  war . 
BL/N C I SPES is tak ing the S top-the­
Bom bing campa ign to I S U  dorms . The y 
p lan to show .!..!_ You Co uld Jus t  S to p  
the Bombin g ( a  s lide show) in eve r y  
dorm on campus and get congr e s s iona l  
a ction cards s igned a t  tables d ur ing 
the d inner hour .  
Money for a ca mpa ign o f  th is na ture is 
a problem .  The group would be gate ful 
for any con tr ibutions yo u can make to 
the campa ign. The next C I SPES meeting 
will be held T ue sday,  Jan ua r y  28 at 
7 : 3 0 p .m .  in Prair ie Room E o f  the 
Bone S tud en t Cente r .  
- - from the C I S PES Ne ws letter 
Operation Recycle 
Operati on Recycle will hold recycling 
drives on March 8, April 19, and May 
Jl. All recycling d rives are held from 
9 a .m . -J p . m .  at the Sears , Eastland 
parking lot, and the !SU l o t  8t C ollege 
and Main (SW c o rner ) . 
C ontainer glas s , beverage cans , news­
papers , tin cans , c orrugated card­
board , and office paper are accepted 
for recycling at the d rives . Volun­
teers are at b o th sites to as sist 
recyclers in unl oading material s .  
Volunteers are need ed for the drives 
and for other Operation Recycle activi­
ties . Call Myra Gordon at C o mmunity 
Actio n ,  829-0691, to volunteer o r  
t o  get more info rmati on on preparing 
materials . 
• Jterbs • �ices · Yr'Uits • Vegetafies • .J.)urs /" .  ( 
omm.LQD. 
mun<1 
NATURAL FOODS-
516 N. Main St. 
Bloomington, llL 61701 
C o mmo n  Gro und ha s a wide sele ct ion o f  who l e so me foods, 
n a t ural body care pro d uct s, v it amin and miner al sup ­
ple ments, a nd boo k s  f o r  organic cooking a n d  hea l t hy 
l iv ing . 
B y  sel l ing man y  food s in b ulk , C o mmon Gro und red uce s 
yo ur co st s on n ut s, f l o ur s, spice s, grain s ,  sna ck 
mixe s and man y  o t her ite ms. You ma y a l so p ur ch a se 
j u,;t t he a mo un t  yo u need ! C o me see t he go ur met 
co ffee bea n s  and fre sh prod uce se ctio n  as wel l .  
Exper ie n ce a new and hea l t hier w a y  o f  l if e !  
·04 an add itiona l s avings D f  10 % on a l l  p ur chases ,  
yo u ma y p ur chase a d isco unt card for an annual fee � o f  $10 .0 0 .  ___..r-, 
• soodUt��' SJ7W).£. SUJV..J.5. SUJVU17.}}(\, • ,-...._,.,,, 
Recycle 
glass too 
The push is on at Operation Recycle to 
increase the amounts o f  container 
gla s s  and aluminum and bimetal cans 
recycl ed. "Our newspaper volume is 
go o a," said coordinato r Myra Gordon, 
"but the glas s  and beverage cans come 
in at a slower rate." 
"Saving glass and beverage cans saves 
energy consumption, landfill space 
and natural resources," said Gordon, 
"and it l essens the abuses o f  cheap 
fo reign l abo r sources." 
The United States has no aluminum 
sources o f  its own except what is 
recycl ed. 
Operation Rec yc l e  is al so looking for 
mo re container gla s s  and beverage 
cans because tho se items produce 
inc ome needed to keep the community 
recycl ing center go ing. 
The bever2ge c ans shoul d  be so rted 
into aluminum ones and bimetal ones. 
The recycl ing c enter buys both at its 
buyb�ck on Wednesday and Saturday 
mo rnings from 9 a.m.-no on. In this 
area, mo s t  bimetal cans are tho se 
containin5 Pepsi pro ducts. 
Glass shoul d be rinsed and have the 
metal l id s  removed. These material s 
and newspapers, aluminum foil ,  o ffice 
paper, corrugated cardboard and gro c er 
sgcks are recyc l ed at the center and 
can be donated at the five OR drop­
o ff l o cations1 
1100 W. Market, Blo omington 
K-Mart parking l o t, Blo omington 
501 E. Stewart, Bl o omington 
Hoo se Schoo l ,  Grandview Dr., Normal 
ISU parking l o t, no rthwest c o rner o f  
C ollege and Main . 
MASCULINITY FATHERING 
MILITARISM HEN'S HEALTH 
MEN & VIOLENCE SPORTS POETRY 
ANTI-SEXIST POLITICS 
MALE SEXUALITY GAY ISSUES 
FEMINIST ANALYSIS SPIRITUALITY 
GA YISTRAIGHT INTERACTIONS 
ANTI-SEXIST MEN'S HISTORY 
lntel'f!Sted? 
Read all about it in Changing Men-
a nationwide journal of the anti-sexist 
men '.s· movemf!Tlt_ 
llo:iu!ar •ubscription Sl2 (4 issues) 
S.rni;I< copy of currmt issue S3.SO 
C�/tfM 
fs5ues in Gender, Sex & Politics 
306 1\1. Brooks Madison, WI 53715 
.Free.1 Well used, and in the state 
,"Garage of Correction" fo r repairs. 
One 1953 Texas "criminus convictus" 
l o oking fo r something to drive me 
away. How does one with a 140 IQ 
wind up broken down on the s ide o f  
the road? Write and find o ut. 
Equal opportunity employer and I 
promise you that there are no towing 
'charges. Inquiries sho ul d  be addres sed 
to 1 Ro bert Cassity, the Crazy Texan, 
977 Camp Road, Salisbury, N.C. 28145-
6004. 
.Central American Activists- - s end 
1$4.95 (includes handl ing) fo r 
Witnes s to War1 An American Do c�o r  
i n  El Salvador to RECON, P .O. Box 
14602, Philadelphia, PA 191J4 
Prisoners 
need letters 
Two lonely hostages in Idaho would like 
for s o meone to wri t e  to them: 
Darrell Wright 
P. 0. B ox 14 #16951 
Boi se, I daho 83707 
Mark H. Madsen 
Box 14 
. 
B o i se, Idaho 83707 
Prisoner asks for legal help 
Dear Post, 
From deep within the depths of what 
lies beyond hell, I present this plea 
for help from any who may read this and 
be able to respond. 
I am inc arcerated in what I feel is the 
unc ons titutional cesspool of the world: 
New Hampshire. In particular, it's one 
and only s tate pris on whic h  is s till in 
many ways embedded in the "dark ages." 
For almo s t  three years now, I have been 
trying to fight and fight for my rights 
in reference t o  matters whi c h  placed 
me here. I have been s old out by 
Publ ic Defenders ... been the brunt o f  
prejudice and hate c ampaigns ... had my 
rights c o nstantly and c ontinuously · 
violated by the c ourt and judicial 
system with an arrogant attitude of 
thumbing its no se at the Constitution, 
their own laws and statutes and mel 
I have had the pigs beat up friends 
and get away with it, simply because 
they vis i ted and knew me ... had my 
family placed in jeopardy ... and so muc h  
more. 
Currently, I am desperately fighting t o  
regain my property that was seized fro m  
me. I t  i s  about all I have l eft. Some 
was seized without any warrant and 
permi s s i on (in another s tate) ... and the 
remainder seized with what I feel was 
illegal search warrants. 
Only a small portion of this evidence 
ever was u sed in any trial against me 
--and in that trial, I was found 
unanimou sly N OT GUILTY by jury. I mus t  
be stupid o r  s o mething, a s  I thought 
that under tho se c ircumstances ALL o f  
my property had to be returned to me. 
The C ourt refu se s  to do so,  and has 
ordered to give me back a small portion 
(after almo s t  a year on that) of same 
and keep and destroy whatever they 
dec ide to. 
They have illegall� kept my property 
from me for over 22 years now. 
Then there is the mat ter of some 434 
plu s 43 days pre-trial time which was 
NOT c redited to my one and only felony 
c onvi c ti o n  (to whic h  I stupidly pled 
guilty, since I was worn out and sold 
ou t and c ouldn't fight any more). 
The judge did what she wanted to do ... 
ignoring statutes and more. 
Often, I feel what's the u se? and I 
just want to die ... 
It seems that I mus t  fight this all on 
my own. I have nobody. I find that 
any attorneys in the state lack 
integrity ... I need legal c ounsel that 
i s  unbiased, unprejudiced and cares. 
Is there suc h  a one left??? 
As for legal research ... well, the 
archaic law library they have.here i s  
RARELY open ... and then not even for an. 
hour ... hardly time to l o o k  up anything 
much. Most of the c ites that I'd l i ke 
I c an't seem to get ... there i s  no 
Inmate Attorney here. I've written 
many t imes to the Franklin Pierce Law 
Library and school fer help, but they 
have ignored every letter so far. 
I need legal research. 
HELP ... 
My first, fourth, sixth, fourteenth, 
etc. Amendment Rights have been and are 
being violated ... BUT, WHO CARES 
anymo re???? 
Do you? 
Please write. 
Sincerely, 
Robert Decker 
Box 14 A40B 
Conc o rd, NH 03301 
Writer seeking descendants 
Pos t  Amerikan: 
I am l o o king for the des c endants of a 
Jonathan Hill who moved t o  the 
Blo omington, I l l inois, area s o me time 
in the 1860's or 1870's. He was born 
in either Foster or North Sc i tuate, 
Rhode Island, probably in 1843 or 1844. 
His parents were Betsey Smith, born in 
1812 and died, 1892, and Jonathan Hill, 
died 1894. They were married in 1842. 
GEORGE F. TASE FF 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
General pro.ctice wiTh empha.sis on 
Criminal Law and Civi I Rights. 
102. N. CENTER. 4 !!! FLOOR, 82 q-4396 
Business card size ads 
$6 for ind iv id ua ls 
(businesses slight ly higher) 
A Great Deal! 
C a ll 8 2 8- 2 7 3 2  
o r  write P .O. 3 4 52 , Bloomington 
�here were two o ther children, Joshua, 
born 1845, who was an Advent Christian 
mini s ter, and Rhoda Eliza, born 1852, 
who was my great grandmo ther. 
I am interested in geneal ogy, and I 
would like to find out what has 
happened to that line of the family. 
We bel ieve Jonathan married a girl 
from Ill inois. 
I w-0uld l i ke to hear from any 
descendants of the said Jonathan Hill. 
In return for your family informati on, 
I c an perhaps give you details of your 
ancest ors that you do not know. 
Yours Truly, 
(Mrs.) Gwendolen DeRes tie 
121 Silverwood Drive 
Eas t  Greenwich, R.I. 02818 
Tiie 
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. <\ hilarious cartoon history 
of the good old U.S.A. 
By Estelle Carol.Rhoda Grossman 
and Bob Simpson 
$6.95 
·"'- sk for it at your local Bookslor� 
or order from· 
Alyson Publications 
PO Box 2783 Dept. B-J 
r..:11ston • .  \fassachusetts (·220S 
$ 7 .50 postpaid 
( -::::Juccd rates for multiple CC'";e�) 
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Redi-Med 
pain reliever 
becomes 
brain reliever 
Dear Post Amerikan, 
Page7 
When was the last time that YOU had a 
good hallucination? Do you miss that 
crazy old feelin' of disorientation? 
Yeah? Well, hey, no problem! Just 
slip a disk in your back and visit 
Redi-Med for a quick fix. That's 
what my housemate did. Lacking the 
funds for a legitimate doctor, she 
chose to visit Redi-Med. 
The doctor sized her up: short on 
funds and a first-time user. He 
could tell from the way that she 
limped along that she was in one hell 
of a hurry. So, he fixed-up her back 
just lickety--split and prescribed some 
pain relievers • • . VOILA! Another 
medical miracle! It wasn't until she 
dropped the second dosage, however, 
that, lo and behold, them thar pain 
relievers turned out to be BRAIN 
relievers as well 
medical mishap! 
Another 
For the next twelve hours, my house 
mate needed constant reassurance that 
the phone receiver would not bite her 
face. She cried uncontrollably for 
two hours while she pondered my plaid 
shirt--lamenting that it was not 
color-coordinated. She revealed her 
latent hatred for her hands and feet, 
and she had me call everyone we knew 
to inform THEM. I even called the 
nurse an� she said (with a touch of 
Reaganesque- inflection) "Well • • • 
that just happens when SOME people 
take those drugs." " Now don't feel 
bad, honey." OH HELL NO! Why should 
I let it bother ME?! 
O.K. Our first mistake was to take 
her disk to Moto-Medic. Sure, they're 
cheaper. But in order to save time 
and money, they all but slap a pre­
scription sticker on your ass! But 
all hindsight aside, why in the hell 
couldn't Dr. Do-Little tell her that 
SOME people react badly to those 
particular pain-killers? Perhaps HE 
didn't know? Well . . .  next time 
she slips a disk, I'll take her to 
the dude on the corner: he's 
cheaper, and his results are more 
predictable. 
Of course, I jest. Oh, as comical as 
it all seems now, I wonder if it would 
have been so comical had I not been 
home to keep her from taking that 
Drano-Daiquiri or prevent her from 
shaving her eyelids with our cutlery? 
AND I am confident the McLean County's 
fine staff of expert medical 
examiners would have expertly deemed 
the entire incident "a ploy to obtain 
the drugs which resulted in suicide." 
Am I sounding a bit paranoid? Or am 
I feeling all of those heavy " what-
if s" that come from my imagination? 
Believe me, I am not hallucinating. 
You may ask yourself: " Now why did 
the doctor attempt to entertain my 
housemate without even TRYING to 
offer us any real answers?" " Did 
he think we wouldn't understand?" 
"Why did he involve us in this whole 
ordeal without bothering to tell us 
what to expect?!" WELL . • •  that's 
what we'd like to know . 
--OCCUPANT 
We need writers! 
Send your 
main pains 
to the 
Post, P.O. 
Box 3452, 
Bloomington, 
IL, 61702. 
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The right to choose 
Ros ie Jiminez was too poor to afford 
a private c linic or hospital abortion . 
S o  Senator Henry Hyde chose for her. 
Jimine z ri sked a back al ley abortion 
- - and hemorrhaged to de ath. 
At E l  Centro de la Raz a in Seatt le 
45 people atten ded a Reproductive and 
Abortion Rights Conference on October 
5, 19 8 5, an event sponsored by the 
Seattle Reproducti ve Rights Alli ance 
( S RRA) and the Women's Committee to 
Commemorate Rosie Jimenez . Jimenez, 
a 27-ye ar-old Latina, was the first 
documented victim of the Hyde 
Amendment which restricted federal 
Me dicaid funds for abortion to women 
who were victims of incest or rape, 
or whose l ives were in extreme 
physical danger. The Hyde Amendment 
effective ly denied Jimene z any choice. 
The Medicai d program began in 19 6 5  
under the newly pas sed S oc i a l  Security 
Act. " Medicaid was set up to provide 
health care service-- and abortion i s  
a health care service, u p  t o  a woman 
and her doctor, " s ai d  Cur ly Lieberman, 
a conference pane li st repre senting the 
N ational Campaign to Restore Abort ion 
Funding (NCRAF ) . But immedi ate ly 
after the Supreme Court Roe vs . Wade 
deci sion that legali zed aborti on-,�­
anti- abort i oni sts went into action . 
'!Their att ack was aimed at women with 
the least power in our s ociety- -poor 
women and women of color, " s aid 
Lieberman. 
Hyd e A mendment 
The Hyde Amendment passed in 1 9 7 6  as a 
rider to the Senate appropriations 
b i l l. It has been re i ntroduced and 
passed each year, with incre asing ly 
restrictive language on who is 
eligible for Medicaid. As of 1 9 83, 
Medicaid funded aborti on is only 
pos s ible for women whose l ife is 
immediately endangered .  Except in 
those states that have ret ained their 
own funding regulation s, funds to 
abort pregnancies caused by r ape or 
incest no longer exi s t .  
Reproductive rights means the ri ght 
to choose--ab orti on, birth control, 
ster i li zation, or chi ldren . B ut how 
can one realistically choose n ot to 
have a chi ld if aborti on i s  
.:I 
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unavai lable--the cost i s  out of reach 
or out of stat e ?  " We're t alking 
about women needing to 'scrape 
together' $ 2 80 for an aborti on whi le 
they're living on $ 270 per month 
i ncome," s ai d  Lieberman. 
" The trend since 1 9 74 has been 
s upport for l ow-income women' s ri ght 
to abortion losing ground . The 
government does not see abort ion as 
a bas ic health care need, or that 
federal s upport for health care i s  
nece s s ary," she stated .  Al so, 
Li eberman pointed out, incre as ingly 
" poor wome n receive the 'opti on' of 
abortion only if they s ay, 'Okay, 
I' l l  never have any kids . ' "  There 
has been a signif icant rise in 
ster i l i z at i on of women ; and the 
federal government sti l l  pays 9 0% 
of the costs . Today, 43% of N ative 
American women and 45% of all P·uerto 
Rican women have been ster i l i zed. 
The charge of genocide has been 
leve led against a society that causes 
such 'st atistics . '  
According to Lieberman, one study has 
found that 5000 to 23,000 i l legal 
abortions are performed per year in 
the U . S .  Women of co lor take the 
l arger share of the se dangerous 
abortions . Ninety-four percent of 
the deaths re l ated to i l legal 
aborti ons in New York c{ty for one 
year were Puerto Rican and B lack 
women. 
Illegal abortion 
A " typical " woman res orting to 
i l legal aborti on is " b l ack, induces 
her own aborti on, and is more than 
12 weeks pregnant," said Julie 
Komarow, another pane l i st and a 
physician with the Washington State 
EQUAL .OPPORTU:Nl!Y 
IN HOUSING 
IS YOUR>RIGHT! 
If you feel you have been denied housing or treated unfairly because 
race, color, religion, sex, national origin, ancestry, p h ysical 
mental handicap, or because you have children under 14 or requ ire t he 
use of a guide dog, contact the 
Bloomington Human 
Relations Commission 
· .  at 
· The Bloomington Human Rela#i$#1!#i!l!l'imissiqn. is, 
here to assist and to help. 
N at ional Abortion Rights Acti on Le ague 
( NARAL ) • " E ighty percent of all 
deaths due to i l legal abortions occur 
to women of co lor," said Komarow. 
How can a woman choose chi ldren when 
there are no jobs, no food, no 
prospects--and no a s s i st ance forth­
coming from the state? Cuts to Aid 
to F ami lies with Dependent Chi l dren 
( AFDC ) and cuts in food, family 
planning, and other hea lth and human 
service s multiply each year Reagan i s  
in off ice . According t o  the federal 
Office of Management and Budget ' s own 
f igures, Lieberman noted, 70% of 
budget cuts have been absorbed by 
fami lies with incomes of $10,000 per 
year. 
Today, attacks on women's reproductive 
rights are pervasive, from top 
governmenta l  policy language- -Reagan 
has likened abortion to s l avery and 
the Holocaust--to specific economic 
cuts, s uch as in pre-natal care for 
poor women . B l acks and Native 
Americans now have an infant mort a lity 
rate of 19 and 1 9 . 5, re s pectively, per 
1000 live births, almost twice that 
for Whites at 1 1.4. 
That abortion is legal is not enough. 
Aborti on service s must be acces s ible. 
Thi s  is the crux of the i s s ue for 
SRRA and NCRAF. Accessible, quality 
hea lth care service for low- income 
women i s  incre as ingly limited in the 
U.S . " As of 19 83, out of 3 2 5  ma j or 
metropo l itan areas, 5 9  had no 
recogni zed faci lity performing 
abortions," according to Komarow . 
Fifteen states sti ll provide Medicaid 
funds for abortion. Wash ington i s  
one . I l l inois i s  not .  But even 
within tho se states who do, access to 
an aborti on is often limited . In the 
state of Washington, for example, on ly 
half 'of the state's counties provide 
abortion services . And those cl inics 
are often harassed by right-wing 
groups . 
Ev erett clinic 
In 1 9 8 2, the F eminist Women's Health 
Center of Yak ima, WA decided to 
estab l i sh a c l inic in Everett, WA. 
The c l inic was conti nua l ly harass ed. 
Protester s set up "sidewalk 
counse ling" stations, showing full 
co lor photos of dismembered babies to 
women trying to enter the center ; 
f ormed gaunt let lines to bar women 
entry ; videotaped women and recorded 
licen s e  plate numbers; and sent 
threaten ing letters and phone calls 
to the center, as many as 700 on one 
day . The comp lication rate of women 
who received abortions increased four 
to five percent. 
Th e center was granted an inj unction 
ag ainst picketers, but three maj or 
arson fires, the most recent in April 
19 84, closed the c linic. Curtis 
Beseda was eventually convicted of 
the arsons and received a 20-year 
pri son sentence . The center lost its 
le ase and is in the midst of financi al 
cri s i s . 
The Everett clinic was on ly one of 
many c linics t argeted by the right 
wing . "Cl inic violence has been up 
s ince 1 9 8 2 , "  said Terri Valadez, a 
former clinic admini strator at the 
Everett Women's Health Center, 
speaking on the panel . " S ince 1 9 82, 
cl inics have suffered $2 mi l li on in 
damage . In 19 84, 24 cl inics 
national ly were victim to vio lence, " 
s ai d  Valadez . When c l i nics close 
or are intimidated, abortion becomes 
less acce s s ible . 
New attac ks 
During one of the three work shops 
fol lowing the panel pre sentati on, 
" Organiz ing in the Health C are 
Sector," Stacie B ering, an ob-gyn 
physician in private practice in 
Spok ane explained that anti-. 
abortionists are now f ocusing their 
I l legal  abo rt ion had steep • price 
January 22nd marks the ann ive r s ary of 
the Roe versus Wade d e ci s ion , i n  wh i ch 
the Supreme Court r e cognized women ' s  
r i ght to have abortions l ega l l y .  The 
fo l l owing excerpts f rom I s sues i n  
Brief emphas i ze how i mportant t h i s  
r i ght i s .  
THE EFFEC TS O F  LEGAL ABORTION 
A l arge maj or i ty o f  the l ega l 
abortions obta ined i n  the Uni ted 
Sta tes a f t e r  the 197 3 Supreme Court 
d e ci s ions on abort i on r e p l a ced 
pro cedures that had been performed 
l ega l l y  prior to 197 3 .  Ame r i can women 
and the i r  fami l i e s  paid a s teep p r i ce 
for those i l l ega l procedure s , many o f  
whi ch w e r e  car r ied o u t  b y  nonme d i ca l  
per sonne l o r  the woman herse l f  in 
unsan itary sur roundings with no 
f a ci l i t i e s  for dea l ing wi th 
emergen ci e s .  In the 1960 ' s ,  
comp l i ca t ions from abor tion s  a ccounted 
for a l mo s t  20 percent of a l l 
pregnancy-re l ated adm i s sions to 
mun i ci pa l  hospi ta l s  in New York and 
Ca l i fo r n i a .  In 1965 , 23 5 deaths , or 
20 per cent of a l l deaths re l ated to 
pregnan cy a nd ch i l db i r th , were 
a tt r i bu te d  to abort ion . 
Th i s  to l l  d ropped s tead i l y  during the 
1960 ' s  as a r e su l t  of adva n ces in 
contra ception and med i ca l  ca re and the 
increa sed avai l abi l ity o f  l ega l 
abortion a f ter 1967 when s tates began 
to re l ax their s tr ingent antiabort ion 
l aws . By 197 2, when 5 8 7 , 0 0 0  l ega l 
abort ions were r eported nat iona l l y ,  
on l y  3 9  women d ied from i l l ega l or 
s e l f- i nduced procedure s .  I n  197 3 , the 
year o f  the Supreme Court d e ci s ions , 
i l l ega l abort ion deaths fe l l  to 1 9; in 
197 7 to four . I n  197 8 ,  the number of 
deaths from i l l ega l abort ions rose 
s l igh t l y  to seven , par tia l l y because 
restr i ctions on t.he use of pub l i c  
funds for abort ions for indigent women 
on we l fare for ced some women who wou l d  
have obta ined pub l i cl y  funded 
abor tion s  to resort to se l f­
admin i s tered or i l l ega l procedures 
instead . 
Thousands o f  teenager s  have been ab l e  
to prevent the frequent l y  adverse 
hea l th ,  soci a l and e conom i c  
consequence s  o f  teenage births because 
o f  l ega l abortion.  
Babi e s  born to teenage mothers are 
more l i ke l y  to d i e  in the first year of 
l i fe than those born to mothe r s  over 
age 20 . The ri sks o f  med i ca l  
comp l i cations and o f  havi ng a l ow­
birth-we ight in fant are a l so 
cons iderab l y  greater among teenage 
mothe r s .  
The mos t  far-re a ching consequence o f  
teenage ch i l dbea ring i s  the l im i tation 
of educa tion among the young parents , 
and the r e s u l t ing l imitat ion of 
opportunities  to gain sk i l l s n e ce s sary 
to compete e f f e ctive l y  in a modern 
high l y  techn i c l  society. Large l y  
because o f  educationa l d e f i ci t s , 
teenage parents are frequen t l y  unab l e  
to get d e cent j obs , and the ir fam i l y  
income s tend t o  b e  mu ch l ower than 
those earned by other fami l i e s .  
Whether o r  not the young parents 
marry , most of the youngsters born to 
teenage mother s  tend to end up in 
s i ng l e  fema l e-headed househo l d s . And 
when they g row up , they are more 
l ike l y  than others to be come teenage 
parents themse l ve s .  
I t  i s  impo s s i b l e  t o  measure wha t  
society or ind ividua l s  must pay in 
terms o f  the lost potentia l of young 
women who suffer educa tiona l , e conomi c,  
soci a l  and hea l th deprivat ion be cause 
they must carry unwanted pregnan cies 
to  term at a t ime when they are 
unprepared phy s i ca lly , s o ci a lly or 
financia l l y to take care of the ch i ld .  
What can b e  measured are some o f  the 
med i ca l  and soci a l  we l fare cos t s  that 
must be borne by government to pay for 
those unwanted births that women wou l d  
otherwise have averted through 
abortion.  
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� n  the Dark Ages: 
Befo re abo rt ion 
Sometimes when I ' m te l l ing one o f  my 
g r i m l y  humorous yarns about being an 
unwed pregnant teen in 1969, one o f  
t h e  younger l i s teners wi l l  ask , "I f 
you don ' t  mind my ask ing , why didn't 
you get an abor t i on ? "  
Thi s  pa ins me . l t  makes me fee l k ind 
of o l d  and t i red , l ike when my young 
f r iends can ' t  qui te be l ieve that we 
had to wear skirts  to h i gh s choo l .  
"We didn ' t  have abortion , "  I say 
ca l m l y .  Let me te l l  you , if  we had , I 
wou l d  '_ve been f l at on my back in-­
Peor i a  before you cou l d  say Margaret 
Sange r ; mora l d i l emma s wou l d  just have 
to wa i t  their turn . 
Sin ce t h i s  month i s  the ann iversary of 
the b l e s sed Roe versus Wade d e ci s ion 
I thought i t�be good to remind you
' 
what i t  wa s l i ke before we had l eg a l  
abo r t i o n .  I n  198 1, I wrote an a r t i c l e  
d e s cr ibing t h e  state of pregnan t  g i r l s  
i n  my t i me .  I was griping about a 
Panta graph series that was subt l y  and 
overt l y anti-abortion . I said : 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
To g ive i t  perspec tive , the series 
needs a few more co l umn s , co l umns that 
de s cr ibe the harrowing things that 
g i r l s  l ike me saw and experienced in 
the dark ages before l e ga l i zed 
abor tion , in 1968- 1969. 
Young women then were getting pregnant 
par t l y  be cause there was no P l anned 
Parenthood (at l ea s t  her e )  and par t l y  
because o f  other s tandard reason s , 
fear o f  parents f inding out you ' re 
having sex and fear o f  admi tting to 
yourse l f  you ' re having sex . These 
factors kept us from seeking out one 
of the doctors who might- - i f  you to l d  
a good enough l ie about getting 
marr ied in two months --push a pi l l  
pre s cr i ption on you , usua l l y  with no 
med i ca l  h i s tory taken and no phys ica l 
examina t ion . As we know now , that ' s  
s cary in i tse 1 f .  
But once pregnant , our options were so 
mu ch gr imme r .  
We cou l d  co l l e ct $ 60 0  or so and g e t  a 
St . Loui s  i l l ega l abort i on : this  i s  
the one I w a s  aware o f .  I t  w a s  a 
"pa cking " abort ion , in whi ch the 
abortion i s t  packs your uterus with 
wads of co tton and then l eaves you in 
your anonymous mote l room. Soon you 
go into cont r a ction s  and m i s carry 
there in a few hour s , and ca l l  an 
ambu l an ce for your s e l f  if you 
hemmorhage . Fr iends aren ' t  a l l owed to 
come with.  
Other i lleg a l  abortion pro cedure s , j us t  
as g r i s l y  �nd expensive , were rumored 
to be ava i lab l e  in I owa C i ty ,  
Indianapo l i s , Ch i�ago , and even your 
own home . I remember h e l ping a 
g i r l f r iend ' s  f riend by repeated l y  
adding boi l i ng water t o  a h o t  bath 
spiked with dry mus tard (? ? )  in wh i ch 
she sat and swa l lowed a f i fth of 
s traight g i n .  Th is procedure , whi ch 
she had on good f a i th was e f f e ct ive , 
pee l ed o f f  a l ayer of her skin and gave 
her a 3 6  hour puking hangover , but 
seven months l a ter she wa s the mother 
of a l a rge hea l t hy baby nonethe l e s s .  
Teenagers a re cra zy , remember .  
Or we cou l d  b e  t e r r i f i ed and rationa l ,  
l ike I wa s ,  and go s ign up at the Baby 
Fo l d  (wh i ch did give some rea l l y fine 
counse l ing ) , and try to l ive a l i fe of 
some k i nd i n  the midst of unbe l i evab l y  
heavy soci a l  d i sapprova l .  (I ca l l ed 
24 l o ca l  d o ctor s ,  a l l  but one of whom 
refused to take me because I wa s 
s i ng l e . ) 
Or we cou l d . d i s rupt our l i ves and go 
hide in shame at the F l orence 
Crit tendon Home in Peoria , an option 
so resemb l i ng i n ca r ceration at the 
time that by 1968 not many teens were 
choos i ng i t  for themse l ve s .  (Parents 
who wanted to hide the i r  daughters 
l oved i t .) 
We needed cheap , safe , l ega l , pr ivate 
aborti on s .  Women I know who were 
pregnant then have had l ives 
una l terably twi s ted by the f a ct that 
they had chi l dren as teenagers , 
whether they kept the i r  babies or not . 
The psycho l og i ca l  and phys i ca l  trauma , 
the gui l t ,  the unce r ta inty , the 
di sruption of l i fe , the l oss of fami l y  
and l over , t h e  for ced "matu r i ty ": 
these things a f f e ct you the rest  of 
your l i fe in a manner not even touched 
on in the Pantagraph series , wh i ch 
interviews mother s  who are s ti l l  very 
youn g .  
Teenage women today , a l though unwed 
pregnancy is not such a stigma now , 
s ti l l  need cheap , safe , l ega l pr ivate 
abort i on s . 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
What I said in 198 1 s ti l l  h o l d s  true 
�oday. Losing our r ight to abortion 
i s  probab l y  the wor s t  thing that cou l d  
happen to women. Even in a wor l d  
where good con traception was 
avai l ab l e , there wou l d  s ti l l  be birth 
cont ro l  f a i lure , rape , i n ce s t ,  and 
misinformed , shy , care l e s s , fea r f u l  
teenaqers w h o  dese rve another chan ce t o  
f i n i sh their own ch i l dhood . 
--Phoebe Cau l fi e l d  
Rape Crisis Center 
of Mclean County 
WE'RE A NON-PROFIT VOLUNTEER GROUP WHOSE MAIN PURPOSE I S  TO OFFER 
ASSISTANCE AND SUPPORT TO VICTIMS OF SEXUAL ASSAULT AND THEIR FRIENDS 
AND FAMILIES. 
FEMALE VOLUNTEERS ANSWER OUR CALLS, BUT BOTH MALE AND FEMALE 
VOLUNTEERS ARE AVAILABLE FOR CRISIS ASSISTANCE, INFORMATION AND 
SPEAKING ENGAGEMENTS. 
If you want to talk to one of us 
Cal l PA TH 827-4005 
and ask for the 
Rape Crisis Center 
F orum 
to ex p l ain 
pro - choice 
positio n 
January 2 2 ,  1 9 8 6  marks the 1 3 th 
anniversary of the Supreme Court ' s  
landmark dec i s ion l eg a l i z ing abortion . 
The McLean County Pro-Choice Co�lition 
is s ponsoring a noontime forum 
exploring the Roe vs . Wade deci sion . 
The coalit ion inc ludes Planned Parent­
hood o f  Mid Central I l linois , the 
B loomington-Normal National Organ i z a­
t i on for Women , and the American Civil 
Liberties Union of Central I l l inoi s .  
P l anned Parenthood ' s  Executive 
Director Dixie Axley says the forum 
will offer the community a full 
understanding of the pro- choice 
posi tion , counter the dis tortions and 
·1ies of anti-abortion propaganda , and 
alert the communi ty of the pos s ible 
impact of efforts to out law abortion . 
The forum wi l l  inc lude Dixie Axley 
s pe ak ing on the current s tatus of the 
abortion l aw and introducing the 
speakers . Dr . Bruce Cri ley , 
Embryologi s t  and Chair of the Bio logy 
Department at I l l inoi s Wes leyan 
Univers i ty wi l l  focus on the distor­
tions of the anti-abortion f i lm ,  
" S i lent S cream , " and other ant i­
abortion propaganda . 
The Reve rend Sharon Neufer Emswi le r ,  
campus minister o f  the We s ley F ounda­
tion at I l l inois S tate Unive r s i ty ,  
wi l l  exp lore the que s tion , " Can 
abortion ever be a moral choi ce ? "  Dr . 
George Batsche , Psychologi s t ,  w i l l  
t a l k  about the impact o n  fami lies and 
s ociety if abortion were made i l legal 
again . Pro fe s s or Mary �ampbe l l ,  
Sociolog i s t/Social Worker a t  I l linois 
S tate University , wi l l  a sk whether 
people who oppose abortion mus t 
nece s s ar i ly support making abortion 
i l legal . 
The f orum wi l l  be Wednes day , January 
2 2n d  at the Communi ty Room of the 
B loomington Pub lic Library , 2 0 5  E a st 
Olive , f rom noon to 1 : 0 0 p . m .  The 
forum i s  open to the pub li c . Coffee 
and tea wi l l  be provided . Que stions 
can be asked at the end of the 
speeche s . Speakers w i l l  be avai lab le 
t o  reporters afte r the forum . For 
more information c a l l  Dixie Axley at 
8 2 7- 4 36 8 .  
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Ab o rti o n :  T h e  r i g h t  
Con ti n u e d  f ro m  p age 8 
attack on individual provi de rs , and 
not j u s t  f ree- s t anding clinics . 
Bering and her partner were s ucces s ful 
in ob taining a permanent in j unction 
agains t pi cke ting in front of the 
medical bui lding where the i r  o f f i ce 
i s  l ocated . The inj unction also 
speci fi cal ly bars individuals from 
calling any people in the buil ding 
"baby k i l lers . "  There have been 
several con tempt hearings so far for 
an ti- aborti oni s ts who have disobeyed 
the inj unction . Activi s ts have also 
begun targeting the doctors ' home s 
and home lives . 
Abortion i s  a morally and emotional ly­
loaded s ocial que s tion .  The s tatement , 
".I bel ieve every woman has the right 
to choose abortion , "  can as e as i ly be 
countered with ,  " And I do not . "  
Enter the growing tendency to re ly on 
" ob j ective" evidence of fetal 
viab i l ity and fetal development from 
the medical secto r .  
· 
S uch sub j ective i s s ues as when i s  a 
fetus a human being and when i s  
k i l l ing s omething living al lowab le 
have always been at i s s ue .  But should 
s uch factors ultimately determine when 
and whether abortion is al lowab le ;  or 
should the right to choose abortion 
be , unequivocab le ,  eve ry woman ' s  right? 
S urveys o f  Americans have con s i s tently 
shown that a large maj ority believes 
the ultimate de ci s i on res ts with the 
individua l ,  not with the s tate or 
special intere s t  groups . 
N a tional s u p por t 
As for the future of the abortion­
rights s trugg le : " The scope of the 
attack on aborti on rights by the right 
wing is nationa l .  The re fore , our 
movement-bui lding mus t be national , 
too , "  said Lieberman . NCRAF ' s  goa l s  
are to " overturn all re s tri ctions on 
ab ortion funding and re-energ i z e  the 
women ' s  movement with a focus on 
abortion rights . "  
Reproductive rights for al l women 
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pivot upon re- es tablishing acce s s  for 
low- income women . Re ferring to recent 
human li fe marches on Washington , D . C .  
Lieberman s ai d , " They ' ve co-opted 
our day ( January 2 2 ) . We have to be 
more on the o f fens ive and recogni ze 
there i s  a di fference be tween campaign 
i s s ue s  and movement b ui lding . "  
Activis ts mus t f ind thei r  al lies and 
s upport them , and support phy s i ci ans 
and c linics that provide ab ortion 
servi ces . And phys i ci ans need to show 
more concern for thei r patients . A 
speakers ' bureau from the medical 
community would make the i r  knowledge 
avai lab le to politi cal action , help 
educate the pub l i c ,  and demysti fy the 
abortion procedure . 
T ragi cally , when s a fe , legal abortions 
are inacce s s ib le , women will turn to 
back alley abortion i s ts . As did 
Ros ie Jimene z . 
--Erin Moore , 
f rom Northwes t Passage , 
November , 19 8 5  
W hac k o  
f e m i n ism t heo ry 
of th e  mo n t h 
" I  l i s ten to the feminists and all 
these radic�l gal s -- mo s t  of them are 
failures. They ' ve blown it . . .  These 
women just need a man in the house. 
That ' s  all they need. Most o f  these 
femini sts need a man to tell them what 
time o f  day it i s  and to lead them 
h ome. And they blew it and they ' re 
mad at all men. Femini sts hate men. 
They ' re sexist. They hate men--that ' s  
their probl em. " 
--Rev. Jerry Falwell 
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McH eartattacks: Fast food f ryout 
Arby ' s  and Wendy ' s ,  Burger King There ' s  nowhere el s e  to go , Castell i of bypass pati ent s got wor s e  after 
and McDonald ' s. The largest fast- noted so berly. H e  po ints o ut that the their operations. The 20 perc ent o f  
foo d  chains sp end millions t o  death r a t e  fro m  h eart d i s e a s e  i s  just pati ents that improved had lowered 
create consumer preferenc e for their total cho l e s t erol l evel s through 
Whoppers over Quart er-Pounders . diet. " I ' d  advi s e  peopl e to l o o k  at 
But in one cruc ial respect , seven their bypass as a financial investment 
of the large st chains are all they need to pro tect , "  h e  not ed. 
al ik e. They fry their fo o d  in 
short ening that ' s  largely b e e f  
tallow.  
Considering that h eart d i s e a s e  is  
the nation ' s  number-one kill er , the 
chains coul d no t have made a wo rse 
cho i c e. "Given the ro l e  of satu­
rated fats in rai s ing { bl o od )  chol es­
terol l evel s ,  the u s e  of beef fat 
and o ther saturat ed fat s in the fast­
foo d industry is extremely d i sturbing " 
said Will iam C a st ell i ,  M. D. , med ical 
director o f  th e  Framingham H eart 
study at a Center for Science in th e  
Publ ic Interest ( CSPI ) p r e s s  confer­
enc e held November 14 in Washington. 
And Castelli should know .  About 5 , 200 
men and women from Framingham , Mas sa­
chusett s--ro ughly half of the commun­
ity ' s  population�- j o ined the govern­
ment sponsor ed study when it began 
in 1949. Castel l i  and h i s  a s so c iat e s  
a r e  now seeing heart attacks i n  the 
peopl e  who entered the study mo re 
than 35 years ago , as well a s  ih their 
children . In Castell i ' s  opinion , the 
h igh fat , high- c h o l es t erol American 
diet has a great d eal to do with our 
staggering preval enc e o f  heart attack s. 
"Qne man out o f  every eight in Framing­
ham between the age s  o f  40 and 44 de­
velo�s coronary h eart d i s eas e. The s e  
aren t o l d  men. And one- fourth o f  
the men aged 55 and over i n  Framing­
ham d evelop heart di s ease , "  Castell i  
str e s s ed . "When we released the s e  
mo rtal ity rat e s , "  h e  quipped , " the 
first th ing pe opl e said was , ' Well , 
if I were you , I ' d get out o f  Framing­
ham. ' "  
as h igh in o ther American c i t i e s. 
pro bl em ,  too , i s  no t restr i cted to 
Americans. 
"Th e Japanese traditional l y  had a 
Th e  
very l o w- fat diet , consuming only 
about JO grams a day , " h e  said. "Now 
that we ' re s ending the Japanese o ur 
beef in r eturn for cars , urban Japanese 
are now eating about 60 grams o f  fat 
a day--Americans get about 90--and the 
h eart-di sease rat e for c ity-dwell ing 
Japan e s e  i s  abo ut four times high er 
than it was 35 years ago. 
With proper diet and exer c i s e , h e art 
d i s e a s e  can be reversed , said Castel l i . 
But some peopl e don ' t  even find that 
a coronary bypass operation mo t ivate s 
them suffici ently to change their ways. 
Cas t el l i  c i t e s  a rec ent study in Mon­
tr eal that demonstrated that 80 perc ent 
Even ho spital s o ften don ' t  provide 
cho l e st erol-lowering diet s ,  said 
Taz ewell Banks , M . D. ,  a cardiologist 
who superv i s e s  the h eart station at 
Distr i c t  o f  Columbia G eneral Ho spital. 
"One of the hardest plac e s  to get a .  
go o d  meal i s  i n  o ur ho spital s , " said 
Banks at the November 14 pre s s  confer­
enc e. "Until r e c entl y ,  a few days 
after a h eart attack , ho spital s would 
feed bacon and eggs to the pati ents 
in int ensive care. " 
One o f  the best ways to maintain a 
h ealthy h eart , said the cardiologists , 
i s  to el iminat e fast foo d s  from one ' s  
diet--or at the very l east , to avo id 
tho se cooked in beef fat . Spoke sper­
sons for Arby ' s ,  Big Boy ,  McDonald ' s ,  
and Wendy ' s  have all stated that they 
use beef fat becaus e of " c ustomer pre­
ferenc e "  expr e s sed during taste t e s t s , 
no t because tallow i s  cheaper than 
vegetabl e o il , by about five c ents a 
pound. 
ISU metal s m iths exhibit work Fast-fo o d  compani e s  c ertainly don ' t  need beef fat to stay comp etitive . 
The McLean County Arts Center i s  
spons o ri ng the e xh ib i t  " ISU Metal­
smi ths : P as t  and Present , " whi ch 
w i ll open January 1 2, and cont inue 
th rough Feb ruary 1 4 .  
Unde r the d i re ction of ISU me tals 
p rofessor Denni s Fre n ch ,  the s how 
wi ll b ring re cent wo rks by 16 IS U 
a lumni and facu lty toge the r  with 
outs tanding wo rks by current students . 
I n  addition to p resent i ng a w i de range 
o f  contempo ra ry j ewe lry ,  tab leware 
and s cu lpture , the e xhib i t  i s  also 
designed to e xplai n  s ome mode rn and 
t raditional metalworking te chni ques .  
The show i s  a ls o  i ntended to unde r­
s co re the comme rci a l  pos s ib i lities 
o f  metalsmi th i ng as a profes s i on .  
E a ch of the feature d  a rt i s ts makes 
the i r live linoo<l in metalsmithing. 
Artists i n clude forme r f a cu lty 
membe rs Ri ch a rd Mawds ley and Jay 
H. Adams , a long w i th 1 4  othe r 
metalsmi ths f rom a round the count ry .  
The Arts Center, 601 N .  E as t  S t ree t , 
B loomington , i s  open 10 a. m. - 5 p . m .  
Mon day th rough Fri day , and S aturday 
12 - 4 p. m. The Art Center is funde d  
i n  part b y  the Illinois Arts Coun ci l, 
a s tate agen cy.  
Sue Unz i cke r 
" Never Knowi ng Why " 
e le ct roformed copper, niobium 
For exampl e ,  Kentucky Fri e d  Chicken, 
the nation ' s  third-largest fast-fo o d  
chain , fri e s  i t s  fo ods i n  vegetabl e 
o il , said CSPI Executive Director 
Mi chael F .  Jaco bson. "Mo st consumers 
pro bably would be perfectly satisfied 
with foods fri ed in vegetabl e  o il , " he 
said at the pre s s  c onferenc e . Consid­
ering th e heal th r i sks , "hardly anyone 
wo uld opt fo r the beef tal l o w ,  if they 
were given a cho ic e , " h e  adde d .  
Many consumers are unawar e that some 
of th e chains use beef fat , sinc e none 
of the r estaurants l i s t s  the ingredi­
ent s of its produc t s  o n  fo o d  packages .  
In June , CSPI , th e Ameri can Coll ege o f  
Allerg i st s ,  and th e New York State Con­
sumer Pro t ec t ion Board petitioned the 
Foo d  and Drug Admini stration and the 
Department of Agricul ture to require 
fast- fo o d  compani e s  to l i s t  their in­
gr edient s on the label. The USDA re­
j ec t ed the petition in Dec ember , but 
FDA has no t yet re sponded. 
Thousands of c i t iz ens have s igned 
CSPI ' s  petitions to the FDA and USDA. 
Jo ining them were mo re than 100 s c i en­
tists.  
- - from Nutrition Action 
H ealth Letter , Jan . 86 
for  less than the p r ice of a cup of coffee ... 
you can h e lp p re s e rve f reedom o f  
spe e ch ,  live ly a n d  robust debate , 
and the Post Ame ri kan way of life . 
Now i sn ' t  that i us t  a little more 
impo rtant than fu lf i lling your 
caf feine d rive? 
Mai l  immediately to : 
Post Ame ri kan 
P . O. Box 3 4 5 2 
B loomington , IL. 6 1 702 
YES ! I SUPPORT THE AMERIKAN WAY ! 
SUBSCRI BE ( $4. 00 ) 
Name�������������� 
Addr e s s�_,..-�....,,...,,.._�������­
Ci ty,  State , Zip����....,,...��-
' City, State , Zip (cont. ) ��� 
Get a colorful P-A T-shirt too! 
( $6. 00 ) 
S i z e  ( c ircl e one ) S M L XL 
Get a My Sister the Punk Rocker 
T- shirt , too ! 
S i z e  ( c ircle one ) S M L XL 
Extra contribution �*'--���­
To tal amount of money s ent 
$ 
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For four yea r s  o ne of the most 
promi ne nt membe r s  o f  the 
B l oomi ngton/Norma l mus i c  s ce ne was a 
four piece ba nd k nown a s  the Sai nt s .  
After the i r  sudd e n  demise a yea r  a go ,  
membe r s  M ike Ward , Joh n Gr i f f i n  a nd 
Joe Beck reeme r ged with a new sound 
a nd a new name , A ct i o n  Potenti a l .  
Re ce nt l y, keyboard i s t  Duke Ferguson 
l e f t  the group. The current l i ne-up 
f i nd s  Ward o n  bas s  a nd most o f  the 
voca l  chor e s , Gri f f i n  on guitar , Be ck 
o n  per cu s s i o n ,  Dave Campbe l l  o n  
keyboards a nd Todd Pede n o n  s a xophone .  
Thi s  i nterv i ew took p l a ce i n  the 
o f f i ce of Midwest Conce r t  S ys tems , 
whi ch i s  i mmed iate l y  a dj a ce nt to the i r  
rehea r s a l  space a nd i s  co-owned by 
Ward a nd Gr i f f i n. 
Pos t : Te l l  me somethi ng a bout your 
short-term a nd l o ng-r a nge goa l s  for 
the ba nd .  
MW : Worki ng i n  Dave Campbe l l .  
Post : The new keyboard i s t ?  
All : He ' s  hot . 
JB : We gotta work i n  a f ew new clu bs , 
too . 
Pos t : Like . 
JB : Ma be l ' s . Work Mose y ' s more . 
Post : I u nderstand that you ' re 
ope ni ng a t  both clu bs for Combo Aud io 
soon. 
Rec o r di n g · 
JG: We have a pos s i bl e  deal  to pres s  
some r e cord s . Ma ybe someth i ng out o f  
tha t .  
I t's  Easy To 
Recyc le  G lass 
• Wash o r  R inse Bottles 
• Labels & Metal R ings may be left on 
MW : I ' m sayi ng a lot a s  usua l .  As 
soon a s  the tape goes on, Mike goe s 
o f f .  
Pos t : Whe n you guys p l ay,  whi ch i s  
bet ter : hav i ng a bl a s t , or hav i ng a 
bi g crowd ? 
JB : I t ' s  ni ce to have both. 
Pos t : Give n the cho i ce . •  
JB : I ' d rather have a bl a s t  be cause 
i f  you ' ve got two or three people  
there a nd you ' re hav i ng fun, the y ' re 
go nna be in awe . 
JG: I f  you ' re hav i ng a bl as t ,  i t  
'l<eeps your i nteres t  up. 
MW : I t ' s  e a s i e r  to have a bl a s t  with 
a l o t  o f  peop l e  there. 
Pos t : Let ' s  t a l k  a bout the departure 
o f  Duke Ferguson,  your o r i gi na l  
ke yboar d is t .  
MW : Sure . We came to a cros sroads 
with h i m .  He ' s  goi ng awa y to s choo l .  
He j u s t  got a ccepted to Nor thwe s tern 
Univer s i t y  a nd wou l d n ' t be a bl e  to 
dea l w i th a lot o f  gi gs .  
JG: He he l ped u s  out a lot  • Did 
alot o f  wor k .  
Post : I understand that he was 
wr i t ing more . 
JG: Yeah.  He d i d  a l l  our promo . 
What's i n  a name? · 
Pos t : What a bout your name , 
A ct i o n  Pote nt ia l ?  I ' ve bee n  mea ni ng 
to ask you a bout that for a l mo s t  a 
yea r .  
JG: That ' s  Mike ' s  name . 
• Remove Lids 
• Do Not Break 
• Only Contai ner Glass 
Bring your glass, newspapers, aluminum, corrugated cardboard, bi metal, tin, cans and office paper 
to our 5 convenient Drop Boxes or to the Operation Recycle Buyback Wednesday and Saturday 9 
a.m. to Noon at 1 100 W. Market. 
~ Operation Recycle • 1 1 00 W. Market, Bloomington Call 829-0691 for more information 
WE ARE MCLEAN COUNTY'S ONL Y FULL SERVICE, NON-PROFIT, 
VOLUNTEER SUPPORTED REC YCLING CENTER 
MW : Joh n o r i gi na l l y  wanted to ca l l  us 
Di gi ta l Da s h .  
JB : I l ike tha t .  
MW : John a nd I were wat ch i ng a car 
commer ci a l  . •  
JG: we d i d n ' t want to spend a l o t  of 
t ime comi ng up with a name . I l i ke 
Act i o n  Potent ia l .  
MW : I had a Ph ys io l o gi ca l  P s ych 
cl a s s .  A l l  a ct i o n  potent i a l  i s  i s  the 
u l t i mate s ti mu l a t i o n  of a nerve . 
Pos t : So i t ' s  a ctua l l y  someth i ng. 
MW : · Ye s .  So , i f  you touch somethi ng, 
the a ct io n  pot e nt i a l  is the u l t imate 
chemica l s ti mu l a t io n  of a neuron, 
whi ch creates a chai n  rea ction of 
a ct i on pot e ntia l s  a l l  the wa y to a 
bra i n. 
fos t : And you hope the mus i c  does the 
same . 
JB : ( Smi l e s )  At l ea s t  to your fee t .  
We were tryi ng for a name t h a t  wou ld 
l e nd i tse l f  to some par t i cu l ar t ype of 
mus i c, but then we thought a bout it 
a nd it was okay. Dig i ta l Das h  wou l d  
have sugge s ted mus i c  l i ke " . • . d i ­
d i -Di . Du-Di . . .  " 
-
Pos t : Te ch nopop , you mea n? 
JB : E xa ct l y. A nd that ' s  not what we 
are.  
G e a r h e a d s  
Pos t : I f i nd i t  a l most sou l fu l . I 
f i nd some gearhead qua l i t y  to i t  
be cause you ' re a l l  gearhead s .  You ' re 
i nto the l atest  tech no l o gy a nd how to 
use i t .  At the same t i me , you ' re a l l  
very good a t  funk a nd sou l .  Mike i n  
par t i cu l ar br i ngs a sou l fu l  sound with 
the ba s s .  The n  there ' s  Joh n ' s 22nd 
ce ntu r y  gui tar sound u nd e r neath i t  as 
opposed to the surface-wGr�d id 
with the Sa i nt s .  Then,  the sound was 
bui l t  arou nd the voca l s  a nd the gui tar 
sound .  
JG: With Dave Campbe l l ,  we ' re goi ng 
to get more ke yboards i nto the sou nd .  
Pos t : The n  you ' re goi ng to get eve n 
more i nto your supportive ro l e ,  your 
f i l l i ng ro l e ?  
JG: Right. 
MW : That wi l l  l e nd i tse l f  ver y  we l l  
to o cca s iona l l y  hav i ng a stra i ght 
gui tar sound after so much keyboar d s .  
Ever y  now a nd then t h e  bas i c  rock 
sound come s out.  
Pos t :  A break . 
MW : Right . 
" New American s "  
Pos t :  I n  your s o ng "New Ame r i ca ns , "  
a f te r  three m i nutes of pu l se a nd 
voca l s ,  John ope ns up for 1 6  bar s .  
That s o ng be gi ns to sou nd l ike a 
d i r ge .  
MW : That ' s  a we i rd song .  
Pos t : I t ' s  ver y  d e ceivi ng .  
JB : Tha t  s o ng does n ' t s tart out l ike 
tech nopop. I t ' s  j u s t  the drums--
doof do , do , do , DA T . 
doof . . .  do , do , do , DA T. 
Pos t :  Do you know how much trouble  I 
have typing to begin wi t h ?  Let a lone 
"doof . . .  do , do , do , DAT " ?  
· 
JG : We ' l l never rea l ly sound l ike 
technopop , because of Mike ' s  voice . 
We try to c reate an a tmosphere . 
Pos t : A sound ? 
JG : Yeah . We have a song ca l l ed 
" Progre s s "  and we wanted to get the 
sound o f  machi nery . • • 
Pos t : Which i s  a sound you per sona l l y 
have been trying to get for a few 
years . 
JG : Yeah . Duke came up with a good 
par t  that sounded l ike mach inery . 
Pos t : The f i r s t  t ime I saw Action 
Potent i a l , I i mmediate l y  thought that 
yo� ' d  f i na l l y  found your mach i nery 
gu itar sound . 
JG : I ' m try ing . 
A p res- Sa in ts 
Pos t : Let ' s  go to a touchy subj ect . 
When the Saints ended , when you f i r s t  
met after the l a s t  per formance , what 
did you d i scu s s ?  
MW : We l l ,  I i mmediate l y  expres sed a 
de s ire to take the ba l l ,  s inging more 
and p l aying ba s s . 
JG : Mike and I had decided the day of 
tne l a s t  g i g  that we wanted Joe to 
rema i n , but we weren ' t  sure he ' d  be 
hip to be i ng the on l y  b l ack guy i n  the 
band . 
JB : I ' ve been the on l y  b l ack guy my 
who l e  l i fe . 
JG : You a l so had a m i l l i on other 
things going on . 
JB : We had to push M ike into i t ,  
though . 
MW : Yeah , they d i d . S i nging and 
p l aying bas s , as you know , is tough . 
I n  the Saints a l mo s t  none o f  the 
attention wa s focused on me , so I was 
pa s s ive and didn ' t  contribute much . I 
s tayed i n  the background and had no 
input and no interes t ,  rea l l y .  Now 
I ' m d eve l oping fas ter . I ' m getting 
bet ter . 
JG : One th ing that I was rea l l y proud 
of is that at the beginning we sat 
down and made a l i s t  o f  what we wanted 
our songs to be l ike . By the end o f  
the summer , I l ooked a t  the l i s t  and 
we ' d  s tuck to i t .  I t ' s  we i rd--now , 
some o f  our songs are a l mo s t  l ike the 
b l ues . 
JB : Not THE BLUES , but • 
Pos t : More trad i t iona l ?  
JB : We l l ,  yeah . . .  not I - IV-V , but 
Tri the b l ues modu l ation . 
JG : We use a l ot of mi nor chords and 
me l od i e s . 
L ong range g o a l s  
JB : You asked a b i t  ago about our 
l ong
.
range goa l s . John men t i oned 
getting a recording contract . That 
r�a l l y is on l y  hal fway there . We ' d  
l ike to eventua l l y invent our own form 
o f  mus i c . Right now , nobody can 
rea l l y ca l l  us pop or rock . No one 
can name us read i l y  Pos t : I know peopl e who have . some 
peopl e  are of the opi nion that a l l  
your songs sound the same . 
JB : Yea� , but do they categor i z e  u s ?  
Pos t : I ve heard the word " a r t s y "  
used . 
JG : I d i sagree . 
� :  We �n l y  d o  what we ' re best a t . 
JG : I f  i t  so�nc;J s commercia l , too bad . 
M� . S�me mus icians might have a hard 
time with us because we have thi s  
th ing ( Midwe s t  Concert Systems ) and 
Joe has the Mus i c  Machine . We come 
togeth�r and I don ' t  think peopl e take 
us seriou s l y  because it might appear 
that we don ' t  take it serious l y  
That ' s  not true . 
· 
JB : They can ' t  rea l l y doubt us 
though . When we ' re p l aying we ' ;e 
rea l l y  going for i t .  We ' re 
struct�red , sure , but not to the po int 
of making a b l ueprint . We wan t  to 
have fun , too . 
Post : 1
The �usic  sounds comp l ica ted , 
but i t  s s t i l l  open and s i mp l e ?  
MW : I t ' s  very s impl e . I think John ' s  
par t s  are l e s s  comp l ica ted now . I 
l o�k at my ba s s  p l aying as rhythm­
oriented . 
JB : And that ' s  why we c l ick . 
Lead l icks 
Pos t : I n  m y  opinion , a l l  three of you 
p l ay your instruments l ike l ead 
ins truments . I l i s ten to each part 
individua l l y �nd Mike and Joe , you 
def i n i te l y  supp l y  the rhythm , but you 
both add tasty f i l l s  that sugg e s t  l ead 
l i cks . Maybe that ' s  why i t  c l icks , 
because you a l l  are taking turns with 
l eads , i n  support of each other . 
� :  Our band i s  s trange ; I fee l that 
i t  appea l s  to some peop l e  i n  a party 
sense , but John and I aren ' t  par ty 
peop l e . We don ' t  go out much we 
d I 
I 
on t go to bars much . I think tha t 
sort o f  hurts us a t  t ime s . Y ' know a l l  
the mus ic i an s  i n  the area support each 
other a nd the mus icians who support us 
are more soc i ab l e . They know what ' s  
going on . We don ' t .  We shou l d  hang 
out more . Peop l e  are funny . They see 
us for 5 minutes and say that we sound 
the same . They don ' t  say this to us , 
but to �ther peop l e . What do you 
think about tha t ?  
Pos t :  Going back to wha t you said 
about the mus i c  commun i ty here , i t ' s  a 
support ive communi ty ,  but mo s t l y  i t ' s  
an egocentric one . I notice often 
that many l oca l mus icians s o l i c i t  you 
or expe c t  you to see them per form and 
are surprised when you don ' t  and then 
don ' t  come to see you p l ay or if they 
do , they ' re bad audiences , rude or 
una t tentive . 
Starv i n g  a rt i st s ?  
JG : I think the prob l e m  there i s  that 
we ' re a pretty ea sy-to-de a l -with 
sound . Some peop l e  around here l ook 
down on that . Our sound i s  not 
d i s sonant enough or antiestab l i shment 
en�ugh . Maybe l ike Mike said , we ' re 
fai7 l y  s tab l e . We ' ve got th i s  
bus iness and we ' re kinda dug into 
that . We ' ve got j obs . Mike ' s  got 
two . So does Joe . Maybe that hurts 
our credib i l i ty a s  " s tarving a r t i s t s " 
or something . 
MW : Peop l e  tend to knock your average 
�a?d that �ou hear on the rad i o .  sure 
it s generic and maybe i t ' s  not too 
interes ting . But if you compare them 
to a band that hasn ' t  made it there 
is a d i f ference . Peop l e  say ,
1
"oh ,  
that band suck s "  or " T h i s  band i s  
awfu l , "  but f o r  them to b e  succe s s f u l  
they m u s t  b e  c;Joing some thing r ight . 
They l ose the i r  cred ibi l i ty by being 
succe s s f u l . I t ' s  easy to c r i t i c i z e  
them : Tha� bums me out . People  bad­
rapping things because they ' re 
popu l a r . I think i t ' s  a form of peer 
pre s s�re . Peop l e  think that they have 
such i ndependent thought s .  Sure 
they ' re i ndepe ndent , f rom the 
' 
ma in � tream , but not from the i r  c l i que . 
I think that there i s  room to 
appreciate things that you don ' t  
neces sari l y  d i g .  I hope we d o  that . 
I hope o ther peop l e  try . 
Post benef i t 
Pos t : Your next per formance a t  the 
Ga l e r¥ is for the Post Amer ikan 
benef i t  on February 1 s t .  Any 
commen t s ?  
JG : Yeah . I t  shou l d  be fun . 
MW : I ' m l ooking forward to i t . A l l  
the people are coo l . 
JG : I don ' t  know i f  we ' re the i r  type 
of band , but we ' d  l i ke to be . 
MW : P l ease l ike us . 
JG : I f  they l i s ten to our word s , 
they ' 1 1  l ike u s . 
--C l a rence Goodman 
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G T E ' s  U S S  
Phoebe 
q uibbles 
about 
fairness 
Well , they said th ey were goi ng to d o  
i t , and they did . The telephone c omp­
any has swi tched u s  t o  USS (Unbeliev­
abl y S tupid Sys tem ) (Usage Sensit ive 
Servic e ,  they claim i t  i s ) as of Jan . 1 . 
Under this plan , we will pay a flat 
$7 . 56 a month , and then pay for each 
l oc al call we make : J c ents for call­
ing and 1/2 cent for each minute . You 
can call b e tween 9 p . m .  and 8 a . m . for 
half pri c e .  
GTE keeps c laiming that many , many 
ne o pl e  will be tickled to d eath wi th 
this sys tem , saving so muc h  money that 
they ' ll finally pu t a d own payment on 
that l i t tl e  cabin i n  the Rocki e s . The 
c ompany also claims that the USS i s  
fairer than t h e  o l d  sys tem , because 
pe opl e  who use the ir phone s  more will 
bear more of the burd e n  of k e e pi ng GTE 
execs in Jacuz z i s . 
Who are the pe ople who ' ll save under 
USS? Well , peopl e  who have the kind 
of j obs where they c an make the ir bus­
ine s s-hours calls from work . Pe opl e  
who have a l o t  of mobil i ty , therefore 
no t needing to " l e t  their fingers d o  
the walking "  ver y  muc h .  Pe opl e who 
have a l o t  of human fac e - to-face con­
tac t .  Pe opl e who do not have te enagers 
in the house . 
I n  o ther words , the privileged . 
Who won ' t  benefi t from USS ? Well , 
pe ople who d on ' t  have the kind of j ob 
where you can use the telephone at 
work . . .  or have no j ob a t  all . . .  or are 
l o oking for a j ob ,  which requires a l o t  
o f  daytime phoning . Pe ople who don ' t  
have cars , parents who are housebound 
with infants , hand icapped pe ople . 
Pe opl e  who are l onely . Pe opl e  who have 
teenagers in the house . 
And thi s i s  what GTE calls fair ?  
Now , l c a l l  i t  fai r  when t h o s e  o f  us 
�ho lead more c omfortabl e l ives chip 
in to make sure that those who l ead 
l e s s  c omfortabl e l ives c an have basic 
things l ike heat and tel ephones . 
Jus t  old- fashi oned , I gue ss . 
- - Phoebe Caulfi eld 
Diesel Dick's 
* · · �  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
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That H ope's " E i ght Dol lar Hat" snea 
u p  o n  l isteners 
That Hope ' s  debut album " E ight Dollar 
Hat" doesn ' t  go for the throat ; 
instead , it s ne aks up and becomes 
implanted in the listener ' s  e ar . 
That is not to say that the record is 
not dynamic . It is • . .  but in its 
own s ubtle way . 
The bas ic formula here is : Dean 
C arl son crooning , Edwin P ierce p l aying 
rock guitar ,  George Ludwig laying 
down funky/j azz bass lines and Scott 
Luc as pulling everyth ing together 
with his ver s atile drumming . Mono­
tonous ? No . Repetitive ? He ll no ! 
What makes the album interest ing is 
the way That Hope man ip ul ate s the 
components to make almost e ach of 
the 10 songs sound unique . 
One tune that j ump s at the l i s tener 
is "Useless Advic e , " wh ich is about 
a phony sort o f  person t hat they don ' t 
particularly c are for . The band is 
at its bes t  on this " I ' ve got a bone 
to p ic k "  funk/rocker . C arlson finds 
a great deal o f  r ange as he wails out 
"You are nothing spe:c i;::. l • • • 
j us t  g ives you usele s s  advice . "  And 
when he ' s  not there , the others 
s urely are ,  as P ierce p l ucks and 
flanges his guitar , Ludwig p icks his 
bass s tr ings and Luc as ' drums hold 
it all in plac e . 
T hat Hope discovers another n iche on 
"Life o f  Antic s " whic h pres umably 
deals with the ir " l ife on the road " 
c r azy world o f  rock experiences . The 
s tory is put to a free flowing rock­
ab illy sound whic h allows the lyrics 
to float along . The s ub j ec t  may be 
well-worn but it ' s  e asy to digest 
this way as opposed to , s ay ,  B ob 
S eeger ' s  cruel- to-the- senses " Turn 
the Page . "  
this album that had to be labeled 
"pop , " this would be the one . " John ' s  
Got t he Goods " is another catchy 
number that does n ' t  seem to leave the 
brain . Both o f  t hese pretty much rely 
on bas ic and p leasant-sound ing 
me lodies . 
The t itle c ut ,  " E ight Dol lar Hat , " is 
a short rockabilly free- for- all which 
was improvised in the s tudio ( along 
with " Sync hronic ity I I I " ) .  Wh ile the 
guys were probably j us t  having s ome. 
f un here , it displays r aw creative 
abil ity . 
"Move By Me , "  " Ho i s t  It Up , "  and at 
t ime s ,  " He art Against E lvis " sound 
more l ike the trashy That Hope of o ld ,  
only much more r e f ined . While l i s ten­
ing to the album for the first t ime , 
though,  it ' s  easy to mistake " Move B y  
Me " for " Hoist I t  Up . "  Or " He ar t  
· cand i' d ate Against Elvi s "  for " Thinner With "Power of Speech "  is a p r ime 
d T ime . " Not to s ay that these songs for r ad io a irp lay . The c horus soun s 
a lot l ike the one on R . E .M .  • s " P il- are lacking , but the s imilar ity · detracts a l ittle from the quality o f  grimage , "  although n o t  as . e:i:ci> ans ive 
( they even do some harmonizin� on each, and makes all of the other c ut s  
A l o t  o f  t imes C arl son ' s  lyrics are 
skeptic al and s arcas tic . There ' s  the 
not- to-be-trusted man in "Usele s s  
Advice , "  or being " trapped in my 
upbr inging " from " Hoist I t  Up, " or 
the " so pred ic table " cit ies he 
travels through in "Life of Antic s . "  
The words fall far s hort o f  be ing 
b itter or pretent ious , though, and 
kind of s ay " this is what draws o ur 
mus ic out . " 
Nobody said that songs have to be 
about s teel mills or l ittle towns . 
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The recent wave o f  independently 
p roduced records has e armarked s uccess 
for gro up s  l ike The Repl acements , 
Jason and the Scorchers , R . E .M .  and 
The Violent Femmes by leading them to 
record deals with maj or l abels and 
national pre s s  exposure . That Hope ' s  
" E ight Dollar Hat " s hows that they 
have that potent ial . They ' ve grown a 
lot in the past year and a hal f ,  and 
there ' s  no reason to bel ieve that 
t hey ' ll s top . 
- s tand out . - -Leroy Thomas this one ) . I f  there was any tune on . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Jewel of the Nile 
N ot t i t  for tat 
Que stion : When i s  a brea s t  not a 
breast? Answer : When the breast in 
question is b lack . Th is i s  not a 
s i ck racist joke be ing circul ated by 
the KKK , but the apparent attitude o f  
both Twentieth Century Fox an d W a l t  
Di sney Productions . 
Both o f  the se major s tudios (with Walt 
Di sney Productions hiding under the 
pse udonym of Touchs tone F i lms-- the 
name it uses when it doesn ' t  want to 
besmirch the precious Di sney name with 
anything but a G rating) have released 
fi lms--Jewe l o f  the N i le for Twentieth 
Century Fox , and B aby . . .  The Secret 
o f  the Lost Legend for the Di sney gang 
==in which it is perfectly fine for 
the b l ack actre s s e s  ( in ,  of cour s e ,  
minor y e t  highly visib le rol e s )  t o  be 
shown with the ir bre a s t s  in full view 
of the audience during ritual dance 
scene s ; yet the white actresse s ,  both 
leads ( and we l l  paid one s )  Kath leen 
Turner and S ean Young re spective ly , 
were not s hown in any form of nudity 
- - f u l l  or parti a l ,  during the supposed 
" love s cene s . "  
stu den ts 
105 Broa�ay .• Normal 
We t each you · to plat, 
;Wiien sell you . the rig4\t guitar. 
@WITAR . �LD 
Just wha t  k ind of doub le standard do 
we h ave here? Wait , wait , be fore 
anyone s tarts screaming about the 
dif fe rent social contexts let me ask 
this--do you real ly believe that 
b l ack folk are the on ly people who 
h ave fema les going around toples s ( i n 
which case take a look around at most 
topless beaches and count the number 
o f  b l ack s there ) and are you going to 
try and convince me that white people 
make love fully clothed? C ' mon . 
H e l l , th is i s  so b l atant that even 
Dan Craft of the P antagraph has noted 
it and comme nted on i t .  
What s eems t o  be pre s ent here i s  an 
atti tude that it ' s  okay for b l acks to 
be nude because they ' re j us t  b l acks 
that couldn ' t  in any way , sh ape , or 
form be viewed as attractive or 
sexua l ly exciting or des i r able . 
H aven ' t  they he ard that b l ack is 
beautiful ? 
Twentieth Century Fox 
1 0 2 0 1 We s t  Pico Boulevard 
Los Angele s ,  CA 9 0 0 6 4  
( A l an J .  Hirshfie l d ,  Chai r )  
W a l t  Disney Productions 
500 South Buena Vista 
B urbank , CA 9 1 5 2 1  
( E . Cardon Walker , Chair) 
Kath leen Turner 
2 2 2  North C anyon Drive # 2 0 4  
B eve r ly H i l l s , CA 9 0 2 1 0  
S e an Young 
(No locatab le addre s s )  
--Sylvania B l ue Dot 
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Y yucky 
The 
Undergrou nd 
YYso-so 
YYY. some fun 
1..Y.Y. Y groovy 
Barfly � YYY.YY pure alpha 
We l l ,  we ' ve made the co l l ege s cene a t  
Rocky ' s ,  Rudy ' s ,  a n d  the Ga l ery . 
We ' ve made the s eamy underside scene 
at the Spor t N Bait and the Metropo l e . 
We even went underground to the Cave , 
so we knew eventua l l y we wou l d  have to 
make the l atest  scene--ye s , the yuppie 
scene . 
There ' s  that word again--yuppies , that 
over-di scussed c ros s-sect ion o f  young 
Amer ikans whose notor iety is based 
pr i ma r i l y  on the i r  l eve l o f  d i sposab l e  
i ncome . W e  won ' t  l aunch i nto a l ong 
ideo l ogical  trea t i s e  on the pros and 
cons o f  the yuppie s tereotype--you 
know who you are and so do we--but 
watch this  space . Anyway , we thought 
we were in for j u s t  that type o f  an 
even ing when we ventured into downtown 
B l oomington ' s  own C I I  E a s t  and Fa l con 
Edd ie ' s  Roo s t . 
F i r s t  we s ta l ked the C I I  Eas t , which 
we suspected to be a l awyer ' s  l a i r .  
We were expecting a n  evening of su i t  
' n ' tie cruising , s o  we recrui ted a 
s ma l l g roup o f  f r i ends to come a l ong 
for insu l a t ion . ( We hit  the p l ace on 
a Thursday n ight , so our exper ience 
may not be typica l of weekend s . )  We 
were in for a p l ea sant surpr i s e . 
Even though a l l  the eyes in the sma l l  
bar were g l ued to the d oor and the 
patrons scanned our g roup with varying 
deg rees o f  " I ' m  interes ted " g l ances , 
we found C I I  to be a very comfortab l e  
b a r  to s pend t h e  even ing t a l king 
wi th f r i ends . 
The p l ea sant wai t r e s s  made an 
immediate hit by carding us . Perhaps 
it was the mood l ighting , or perhaps 
simp l y  our remarka b l e  s tate of 
preservat ion , but she d id not 
recogn i ze that we were on the downwar d  
s l ide to t h e  b i g  3 - 0 . Certa i n l y  n o  
offense was taken , s ince w e  are a l l  as  
vain a s  the next guy ( though the 
amount o f  money spent on ha i r  s ty l ings 
in these bars cou l d  do away with the 
nationa l debt ) . We immed iate l y  took 
note that our need l e s s l y  apo l ogetic 
wa itress was comfortab l y  a t t i red in 
pants and sen s i b l e  shoes ( as we l l  as 
an equa l l y sen s i b l e  sweater , l e s t  you 
think this is a top l e s s  bar ) , un l i ke 
many uppe r-crusty bars which seem to 
insist  that wa i t r e s s e s  l ook as foo l i sh 
as they are uncomfortab l e  in skimpy 
sex i s t  cos tumes . She was e f f i c ient , 
friend l y , unobtrus ive , and not the 
least  bit snotty that we were a l l  
fema l es . 
The set-up of the C I I  i s  l i ke thi s : 
to enter you must run a tunne l esque 
gaun t l e t  area which contains the bar 
and ( on this par ticu l ar evening ) the 
ma j or i ty o f  its g awking ma l e  patron s . 
No foo l s ,  we headed s traight for a 
comfortab l e  l ooking pit area in the 
back , where a l l  of the women had 
gathered ( you know , j u s t  l ike j r .  high 
sock hops--boys on thi s s ide o f  the 
gym , g ir l s  on the other ) . Everyone 
wa s fash ionab l y  but casua l l y a t t i red , 
keeping a l l  but the i r  eyes to 
themse l ves . The ambiance was pure l y  
" fe rn bar" --except that the ferns 
were mysterious ly m i s s ing f rom the 
hanging containers of d i r t . A 
photomural  o f  the Manhat tan sky l ine 
adorned one entire wa l l --in fact , they 
l iked it so much that they repeated i t  
twice o n  the same wa l l .  New York , New 
York , we theori zed . Chri s tmas decor 
wa s prominent l y  featured in every 
ava i l ab l e  space , though seve r a l  weeks 
had passed s ince the ho l iday . 
The New York sky l i ne a l so inspired our 
d rink choices--Manhattans and Coke ( a ­
co l as ) , a s  we l l  a s  t h e  decided l y  un­
metropo l i tan but de l ic ious B l ackberry 
Sour . They were exce l l ent--nice and 
s t i f f , wi th average prices : $ 1 . 7 5 for 
the hard stuff a nd $ . 5 0 for the soft • 
M in i - rev iew 
Y Y1 C I I  Ea� Kinda ' pleasant . 
Fal1con Eddie's 
Do e sn ' t  suck . yy 
Sea t ing in the p i t  was rea l l y 
comfor tab l e  and the mus i c , a nice safe 
mix o f  6 0 ' s ,  7 0 ' s  and 8 0 ' s  rock and 
wave , was not too l oud . At best , C I I  
i s  a nice intimate bar for cocktai l s  
and conve r s ta ion . At wor s t , its  c l ose 
quarters cou l d  make it hard to avoid 
ove r l y  f r iend l y  f o l k s  on the make . 
Speaking of c l ose quarter s ,  we then 
wa l ke d  ( some might sugges t  
s tumb l e d )  down to F a l con Edd ie ' s  
Roost .  Our yupp i e  preconception o f  
t h i s  b a r  w a s  immed iate l y  d i s pe l l ed-­
exi t :  p l ush carpe t i ng , the �cen� of 
Pierre Cardin col ogne and t in k l ing 
ioe-cube s ;  enter : s ticky f loor s , a 
thick b l ue haze o f  too many Mar l boros , 
and the c l anking of beer g l asses . 
We ran our second gaun t l e t  of the 
evening f rom the front of the narrow 
bar to the back , where we thought we 
saw a s ma l l  open ing in the crowd . We 
sucked in a nd squi shed between back 
s l apping boys and c igarette machines 
to a corner area equi pped with l i t t l e  
she l f  units for our e lbows . Quite a 
swi tch from the r ich Corinthian 
l eather of the C I I  but . . .  
The noi s e  l eve l in Fal con Eddie ' s  was 
intense and the behav ior of the mos t l y  
ma l e  patrons wa s a sort o f  contro l l ed 
rowd i n e s s--high-fiv i ng ,  shot-dr inking , 
guys-be i ng-guys , ma l e-bond ing , sa�e­
sex fun type o f  s tuff . Frankl y ,  in 
spi te o f  our genera l smugne s s  about 
the who l e  scene , everyone seemed to be 
having if not the t i me o f  the i r  l i ves 
at least something akin to i t .  And a t  
no one e l se ' s  expense , though we might 
add that there were on l y  a hand ful  of 
women and no mi nor i t i e s  present , a 
de f inite trend for the evening . A 
sports moti f  permeated the who l e  
scene , from the patron ' s  a t t i re t o  
softba l l  trophies t o  s trains o f  "The 
Super Bowl Shu f f l e "  e manat i ng from 
the j uke box . And how about that j uke 
box ! Everything from top h i t s  by 
Aretna and Hruce to o ldies  oy tne 
Supreme s , Ot i s  Redding , and , of 
course , Pure Prai r i e  League ( "Aimie " 
wa s the second most p l ayed tune ) . 
Where e l se have you seen " Good t i me 
Char l ie ' s  Got the B l ue s "  for pub l ic 
consumption i n  the l a s t  f ifteen years?  
Beer s  were a generous 1 6  o z . for  7 5  
cents , but , what with t h e  l ack o f  
seating a nd a l l , i t  w a s  frankl y  
uncomfortab l e  t o  s tand a nd s i p  such a 
l a rge g l as s  a t  a l e i su r e l y  pace . 
Getting the a ttention o f  the bartender 
was a l so no easy task . 
The women ' s  bathroom--a one-seater-­
was c l ean , we l l - s tocked , and f ree o f  
graff i t i . However , the men ' s  room 
featured a f ew interesting notes , 
prima r i l y  " I  Love Cock s "  and i t s  
footnote , " We are everywhere , "  a s  we l l  
a s  " Women--You can ' t  l ive with them 
and you can ' t  s hoot them , "  and i t s  
footnote , "Lega l l y . "  
As we �ried to l eave after that one 
l ong 16 ounce r , we were detained a t  
the j uke box b y  Greg , the even i ng ' s  
on l y  character s tudy . We don ' t  think 
i t  wou l d  be an i n j u stice to the 
c l iente l e  o f  F a l con Edd i e ' s  to say 
that Greg waa pretty representative o f  
the reg u l a r  patrons . A fun- l ov i ng 
guy . Wanted to l ive h i s  l ife without 
hur t i ng anybody e l se . Wanted to see 
the Bears win . Wanted to have a 
mean ingfu l r e l at ionshi p .  Wanted to 
get l a id . Not neces sar i l y  i n  that 
order . 
Al l i n  a l l ,  cou l d ' ve been wor se . 
Cou ld ' ve been Rocky ' s .  
--Bl anche and S te l l a  
Next Month : Thri l l  to the rainbow o f  
paste l sweate r s ! Snooz e  t o  t he pros 
and cons o f  the Chrys l e r  Le Baron ! 
Join B l anche and S te l l a  a s  they de l ve 
even further into the Yuppie 
underground ! 
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Benefit 
Concert and Auct ion 
Saturday, February 1 
. 7 30 pm 
f e a t u r i n g  . . .  
ACTION 
POTENTIAL 
and 
A s s o rted Post T oost ies 
a t  
The · Galery 
1 1 1 e. beauf o rt , normal 
S 3.00 
donat ion 
